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CHAP'l'l:!:R I 
I N'l'RO:OUC'l' I ON 
A truck d river, housewif e, o f fice worker, or engineer 
livin g in or s.round the ci ty o f Boston might pay particula r 
interest to an article in a ma gazine, a rep ort on the r adio, 
or a news paper story about one of larger uni.versi ti e s in the 
Bost on area because a friend or rela tive has a ttended there. 
He or she will p robab l y follow this s chool throur:h medi a on 
v ary ing news items whenever they occur. 
One v1ho continua lly r e a ds, hea rs, or views p opul a r 
media b ecomes av;are that institutions of higher education 
such a s Boston University, Harvard University , and Mas sachusetts 
Institute of 'l'echnolo p;y claim a n interest to the pe op le o.f 
Greater Boston, Ma ssa chusetts, New England, the Unit ed. States, 
a nd the world. 
Sign i fic a nt for the d evelopment o f these sch o ols a nd for 
the d evelopment o f' other i mp or t ant thoughts p ert a inin g to these 
schools by v a rious media~e their ma in publicity offices. Th is 
thesis 2. ttempts to explain t he functions a nd organization of 
these offices. 
I. PURPOSE AND I MPOHTANCE OF 'l'HE ·.;l'UDY 
Purp ose of the study. 'l'he main p u r pose of this s tuc1.y is 
to p rovide a fund o f informa tion of' future v a lue to rese a rch 
worl{ers and students i n the public relations f ield and to 
college and university administrators, faculty, a nd public re-
l a tions o.nd publicity worlcer s. 
2 
Importance of the study. To t he writer, this study is 
i mporta.nt for a number oi' reasons. It is i'el t that the impor-
tance of the study can be justified on two bases: 
(1) the great lack of studies vrhich consider many 
a spects of the organization and operation of a 
university or college publicity bureau 
(2) the great lack of studies which present a body of 
semi-detailed inf ormation on certain specific aspects 
of these publicity bureaus. 
1 
According to a prominant public relations pr actitioner, 
the development of files of such t ype studies is one of the 
great hopes of many public relations and publicity pr a ctitioners. 
II. DEF'INI'l'ION Oli' 'l'E.tllviS 
It would seem important to define at least four of the 
most i mportant terms used throughout the study . Unless the 
context other,Nise requires, these definitions stand for these 
terms: 
2 
media. (plural of medium) medium. 'l'h a t through or by 
which anything is accompli shed, conveyed, or carx•ied on; an 
intermediate means or channel • . 
3 
publicity. 1. info1''!11ation vd th news value d e signed to 
advance the interests of a pl an, person, course, or i nsti-
tution, usually appearing in public print 
2. Any action or any ms.tter spoken, written, or printed 
which secures public at tention; also the attention so gained 
lRemar~s in graduate class of Professor Howard Stephenson, 
President of Conununity Relations, Inc. 
2nr. Willirun A. Neilson, editor, Webster's New Interna-
tional Dictionary, Second edition, unabridged( Springfield, l/rass: 
G. an d C. Merriam Company, 1953), p . 1526 and 1528. 
_3Ibid. ,p. 200:)._ - - - --
3 
)_.;. 
uublic relations. 1. The activities of an industry, union, 
corporati on, profession, government, or other organization in 
building and maintaining sound and productive relations with 
special publics such a s customers, employees or stockholders, 
and with the publics at l a r ge so as to adapt itself to its 
environment and interpret itself to socie~y. 
2. 'l'he state of such activities, or the degree of their success, 
in furthering public understanding of an organiza tion's econowic 
and social adjustment; as, good or poor public relations 
J. The art or profession o? organizing and developing these 
activities; a s , university courses in uuolic relations; public 
1.,elations requires technical skill in various techniques. 
Hence, public relations officer, director, counsel, or consulUmt. 
5 
tool. Anything which serves as a means to an end; the 
instrument by v;~hich something is effected or accomplished. 
III. Ttffi ORGANIZATION OF THE ~~AINDER OF THE THESIS 
'I'he body of the thesis is organized into a number of 
chapters bey ond this introductory one. Perhaps one can better 
visualize the need for each of the chapters and t he relation 
between and among them, if the chapters are grouped into various 
divisions of content. 
Chapters II and III present general information on each 
university and an overall look a t the public relations and 
publicity organization. The next part might most logically be 
comprised of Chap ters IV, V, and VI. TI1ese chapters discuss 
many specific aspects of the organization of each office. 
Another part(comprised of Chapter VII) acquaints the 
reader with what is university news and who are sources of it. 
4Ibid., p. 2005. 
5Ibid., p. 2667. 
4 
Chapter VIII becomes another part and it is concerned with the 
media or outlets for university news. Chapter IX discusses 
e~aluation of the work of these offices. 
Findings, conclusions, a nd recon~endations follow in 
Chap ter X. 'l'he next section is the selected bibliograph y of 
books and periodica ls which are especially pertinent in this 
specific area of publicity. Appendices a re also included to 
pre s ent the student and research workex• \Yi th examp les of 
university publicity materials. 
IV • l'UBLISID..:W !':lATERIAL ON THE ART:!;A OF 
COLLEGE AND UlliVERSl'l'Y PUBLICI·i 'Y 
'l'here is a good-si zed amount of material available on this 
sp ecific area , and considerable material which relates directly 
or indirectly to the organization and operation oi' a col.lege or 
university publicity bureau. 
Publicity materia~ which rela tes to t his specific ~· 
Milch material in su ch fields as education, journalism, and the 
socia l sciences directly and/or indirectly relates to the 
specific are a under considera tion. A listing of a very small 
amount o f this materia l is found in bibliographies in public 
relati cms and publicity public a tions. Most of this ma.teria l is 
listed in bibliographies in general a nd sp ecialized b ooks, 
periodicals, etc. published in these fields. 
Most material in the public relations area has an impor-
tant relation to colleg e or university publicity work. 'l'he 
same could probably be said of material on the general a rea of 
5 
6 7 
public:tty . Boo!{S by Lesley, and Stephenson and Pratzner contain 
bibliographies of books in the publi c relations fie l d and the 
publicity area as well as some in the other fields previously 
t) 
mentioned. Bibliogl'"aphy of Edu c at iona l Public Relations lists 
some ; ublications of' this r ield and others( such as joUJ"nalism, 
printing , actverti sing) which cont a i n cert a i n material on ge neral 
publ:I..city . 
Published material 2E college and universit:y publicity. 
~he bibliography of this study lists perhaps most of the so-
called texts on educational public relations and publicity in 
the higher educati on area. A few additional books are listed in 
Bibliography of Educational h1blic Re l ations. This publication 
of the ACPRA also lists many articles in periodicals, reports, 
and similar vvritten materials of va lue. Some of the tests listed 
in the two books cited in the previous section for their bibliog-
r aphies cont ain one chapter(in most cases) devoted to a general 
discussion of higher educa tional public rela tions and publicity. 
6 
Phillip Lesley , editor, Public Rela tions Handbook(New 
York: Pl ... entice-Hall, Incorporated, 1950), pp . 829-860 . 
7 
Howa?d Stephenson and Wesley F. Pr atzner, Publicity for 
Prestige and Profit(McGraw-Hill Book Company, Incorporated , 
1953)' pp-:---2"91-296 . -
8 
American College Public Relations Associa tion, Bibliog -
raphy of Educational Public Rela tions; compiled by vVhitman 
DanielSfithaca, New York: Cornell University , 1950). 
6 
A number of other texts refer t o this area in the course of 
general discussions on media, etc. 
A great qu antity of material on t he specific area is 
found in publications of the American College Public Relations 
As socia tion s nd America n College Publicity Association which 
are listed in the bibliography of the study. Materia l on the 
are a of vTor k is occasionally found in periodica ls of the Public 
9 
Relations Society of .timerica, of the American Public Relations 
10 
As sociation and other associations such a s 'l'he Publicity Council, 
and related commercia l publications in the public rela t ions 
field. 
Professional associations in the field of general educa -
tion and hi gher education occasi onally print contributions in 
this specific area. In addition, many universit;i:es throughout 
the country publish pertinent material. Outst anding among 
these are the publications of the Teachers College of Columb i a 
University entitled , Contributions to Educ ation. Theses, service 
pap er s , and course papers on file a t various colleges a nd 
universitie s consider t h is specific area a ccording to i ndica-
t ions from b ibliographies and c ard ca t alog s surveyed by the 
9Public Relations Society of America, Public Relations 
Journal of the Pub lic Rel a tions Societ"'V of America; Public 
Relations-sOCiety of Americ a News Bulletin(525 Lexington Avenue, 
New York). · - -
1 0 
American Public Relations Associa tion, The Anvil(l012 
Denisbe Building , Washington, D. C.). 
7 
writer. 
Other searches by the writer for material on this specific 
area or college or university publicity have turned up the fact 
that numerous pamphlets, manuals, handbooks and t he like have 
been produ ced on this subject by staff members of publicity 
bureaus; and students, f aculty , and a dministrators in colleges 
and universitie s . 
Studies of this t ype on specific colleges or universities 
have been found in a number of t ypes of liter&ture, mostly t he 
scholarly publications such a s t heses and service papers. From 
the writer's survey of the lit erature, it would seem tha t most 
of this material remains in an ·unpublished f orm in the a1"'chives 
of colleges and universities. The writer a lso received some 
indication tha t some material of this t ype can b e found in the 
file s of publicity and/or public relations offices of many 
colleges and universities. Other stu dies of this t y pe were 
found in a few issues of College .Public Relations Quarterly of 
the American College Public Relation s As sociation. 
From variou s indications, it would seem that the ma jority 
(if not almost all) of the studi es of t his t ype which have been 
previously presented were concerned vd th fewer general a spects 
or t he ov.er all organization and opera tion of certa i n col lege and 
university publicity of fic e s. In many ca ses, only one or a rew 
a spec t s such a s media , etc. vvas considered. The se sta tement s 
shou l d not lead to the conclusion t h at the writer f eels that 
the se previous studies were inadequate in t erms of the 
8 
purposes, research methods, etc. or their writers. They served 
this v~-riter as ( 1) a ids in the collection and organization or 
data and t'2 ) stimulants to produce a like study which would 
cover more aspects with greater detail than certain of these 
studie s had previously covered. ·.the inade quacies of this 
v~iter's study can be mainly r ationalized(like those of other 
writers') on the basis of it s particula r purposes. 
V. SOURCES OF DATA, METHOD OF PROCEDURE , 
AND 'rREATMENT OF FINDINGS 
Source s of da ta. Data for this study were gathered from 
the f ollowi ng sources: personnel of the three publicity offices; 
files of these offices; persons who serve a s sources of univer-
sity publicity and/or who are potentia l sources; a former media 
w·orker; libraries; and per sonal observations of the writer. 
The extent to which the files and libraries were utilized wa s 
ma i nly dependent upon the amount of time a llowed the writer by 
the office personnel, sources, and media worker. Too; it 
seemed to the writer that i n only a few rare moments of each 
interview were the human sources of data anything else but 
very c andid. J.he use of data gained b ;:' the writer through 
persona l observation wa s not utilized to t oo grea t an extent. 
:M·ethod or. procedure and trea tment of f i ndings. The 
particula r method of a ca se-typ e study was cho sen for a number 
of rea son s: the writer's intere st in this particula r method; 
the encouragement of the writer's faculty advisor(Professor 
Samuel Atkinson); the i ndica tion f'rom the directors of the 
9 
three offices that they would coopera te; and the approva l by 
the Graduate Faculty Committee of the School of f~blic Relations 
of the writer's use of this method. 
The writer approached the collection of data and 'treat -
ment of finding s in the following manner: 
(1) collected information by depth interview techniques 
from persons who would most likely lmow information, and Vfere 
available 
(2) corroborated this inforraat ion in a tactful manner 
ei thor b y the original source D.nd/ or b y another source who 
would likely know the informa tion 
(3) collected further informa tion and sometimes corrobora-
ted p reviously collected information through files and/or 
library material 
UtJ t yped up all informs. tion 
(5) analyzed a ll information for content, cros s-checked 
certain i nformation and filed it on two separate occasions, 
approximately one yea r apart 
(6 ) organized material and wrote first draft on two 
separ a te occasLms, approximately one yea r apart 
(7) subm j_tted second rev~rite of f irst draft to the 
director of .each of the three offices 
(8) revised information(if necessary) according to their 
comments, and rewrote material 
{9) It should be remembered throughout the study t hat the 
j_nformation refers t o the yea r 1954 unless other vrise noted. 
10 
(10) The introduc t ion of each chapter contains a general 
sta tement on the sources of the data within the chapter. In 
most cas es, the v.Titer has indicated that (unless otherwise noted) 
the materia l has resulted from interviews with staff personnel 
and use of their general and persona l files. In other cases, 
the v.rri ter has indica ted that materia l was t aken from the f'iles 
of personnel and libr~rie s . ~he distinction between these two 
st&.tements should be clearly understood by the reader. ;.i.'h e 
former should be t aken to mean tha t the informa tion was , t o a 
considerable ex tent, inf'erred from discussions in the interviews 
or from file materials. Footnoted material within the chapter 
was directly sta ted by per sons during interviews or was obtained 
from vvri tten file materials . 
Attributing one or more st atements to more than one 
source in e ach paragraph of each chapter throughout the study, 
in general, seemed totc.lly unnece s sary since all the material 
before the f ina l re~ite was generally approved by the publicity 
directors and, a lso, a number of specifi c indications of general 
approva l are given throughout the study. Source datum which 
wasn't a composite is, of course, in footnotes. 
Also, the less-involved genera l indica tion of source s in 
this chapter and at the beginning of other ones(to both validate 
the study and ,cd ve appropriate credit) v;as decide.d up on after 
a fina l conference with my faculty advisor. It is hoped tha t 
readers will view this approa ch in the light of this composite-
t ype study and of the writer's desire to accomplish the ma in 
11 
purpose of the study in s. cert ain manner. Generally, the 
writer f elt that the most value would be gained from this s tudy 
if a lot of the d a t a of each of the three univer s ities were 
presented tog e t her r a ther than separ a tely with p ertinent 
differences a t e a ch u niver s ity presented. 
CF-AFTER II 
DESCRI PTI ON OF EACH UNIVERSITY 
Pertinent to this study is a present ation of background 
information on each university . This particular iP~o~nation 
wa s selected on its va lue t o this study, not merely on its 
general interest or because similar information is given in 
most theses on universities. 
Information was collected from the indicated sources~ 
;l'he materi a l given in this chapter is each university's 
educationa l organization, faculty , student s , and income. 
I • BOSTON tiT'TIVERSITY 
Boston University is an independent, privately con trolled, 
non-sect ari an, co-educational institution of higher education. 
This university has undergraduate, gr aduate, and profes-
sional divisions including School of Theology, School of Law, 
School of Medicine, College of Liberal Arts, Gradu ate School, 
School of Education, College of Business Administration, School 
of Socia l Work, College of Music, Sargent College of Physical 
Educat ion( vromen only), School of Nursing, College of Pra ctical 
Arts a nd Letters, College of Genera l Education, School of Public 
Relati ns and Communications, and College of Industrial Tech-
·- - ······-·-. - ----
1 
Compiled except when otherwise noted from t wo publications: 
Annual Report of the President ~Treasurer £! the University, 
1953, Boston University Bulletin; LXXVIII(October, 1953); 
Cl e.. rence E. Lovejoy, Lovejoy's College Guide, 1953-5L~. 
13 
nology. 
Most of the university is located in the urbnn enviromnent 
of Boston, Massachuset t s. A number of fts schools or colle ges 
are separated from the so c alled main campus, al~ng: the Che.rles 
River near Kenmore Square. One school(Sargent) is in C r~bridge. 
Most of the phy sical facilities a re located in part s of New 
England. 
The r a tio of f a culty to students is appPoximately one to 
six. It is difficult to determine the qua lity of ·any faculty , 
. but p ePhs.p s s ome indication of t he university 's pi•estige in 
scholarly circles c an be gl eamed by the number of its f aculty 
members listed in \~Qo's V~~o in America. Boston University 
r anked fifty -fourth among universities of the United States in 
1950-19_5'1 a s to the numbeP of its faculty listed in this 
2 
eminent publica t ion. 
'l1he student e nPollment(both part-time and full-time) is 
approx ima tely twenty-seven thouse.nd: Of t hese, sixteen thousand 
a r e men and eleven thousand v:romen, giving Boston University one 
of the l 2.r gest enPollments in the United States. Roughly one-
fourth of the students are from Gre ater Boston, one-fourth from 
the rest of Massachusetts and Hew Engl and , and t he rema inder 
1
1 
f :i:lom the United St ates and forei gn countries.
3 
1! 
') 
'-Study by Professor· B. Vi . Kunkel and Director Donald B. 
Prentice. 
3 11 Registra tion St ::t tistics 11 , Boston Univ~rsity Genera l 
C ~t alog (19_5'3 -1954), Vollli~e XLII, Octobep 26, 1953, N~~be r 21. 
ll~ 
More than h alf of t he students e arn all or part of t heir 
expenses. Entrance, in general, is based upon higl1 school OI, 
college ac ademic r ecord, tests, recommendations, and personal 
interviews. 
Income for the year 1952-1953 ~as approxhaately ten 
million dollars. An approximate breakdo\vn of this income reads 
as follows: 
Student income •••••••..••.•••••••.• seven million 
Gifts(for current use ••••••••.••.•• one million 
Funds(as annui ties and endov~ents).three hundred thousand 
Contracts •••••• ~ ••••••••.•..•••.••• one and one-half million 
Other income •••••••••.••••.•••••••• one-half million 
II. HARVARD UNIVERS ITY ;-
Harvard University is an independent, priva tely controlled, 
non-sect arian inatitution of higher education. Its underg~aduate 
school is for men only, although women from Radcliff e College 
attend s ome of the saute classes as the men. A few women are 
able to enroll in graduate courses at Harvard. 
This school ha s undergraduate, graduate, and professional 
divisions comprised of Harvard College(undergradua te) and nine 
gradua te professiona l schools: School of Dental Medicine, 
School of Busines s Administration, School of Education, School 
of Public Health,Scho :.;~ l of Design, and School of Public 
·Administra tion. 
Li-c ompiled excep t when otherwise noted from (Uarence E. 
Lovejoy , Lovejoy's Co~lege Guide, 1953, 1954. 
A large part of the university is situated in an urban 
envirornnent in Cambridge, M'assachusetts. However, several of 
its professional schools are in Boston while other physical 
f acilities(used primarily in connection with research) are in 
various parts of the United States and abroad. 
'l 'he r a tio of f aculty to students is one to four. In 
number of faculty l isted in ~Vho's Vf.ho in America(l950-1951) 
this university ranked first among universities in the United 
States. 
Students number approximately ten thousand(only about 
t wo hundred women). About one-third of its students are from 
Massachusetts,and the l a rger part of these from the Greater 
Boston area . That area which is geographically listed as the 
East furnishes about one-third of the remainder v1hile the rest come 
5 
from other regions in the United States and foreign countri es. 
More than one-half of the students in the 
undergraduate college(approxim~ te enrollment of 
four thousand ) earn a significant part of their 
college expenses and about thirty percent receive 
financi a l a id from the college in the form of 
scholarships, beneficiary aid, or l oans. At 
present, less than two percent of Harvard College 
students a re dropped each year because of un-
sa tisfactory academic records. Almost ninety 
percent of t hose who enter as freshmen receive 
their degrees comgaped with the national average 
of fifty percent. 
Sofficial Register of Harvard Universit~, Volume 50, 
Nmnber 23, Sep tember 30, 1953, p. 7. 
6 
Ibid. p .B. 
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~ntr~nc e is b 2sa ( ' n sco~es on Colle~o 3 ntranc e 
Sch olast ic aptitude ~e s t , aclliev <:mont 
- ----- -- ·- -- . 
~r~~~at e stuCe n ts 
1)T~ e . :!.l :c1 o ~ . -;11 o :.~ tJ:1i E~ r)e et<.l s as :f o 11 o ~.7 s: 
StuCe ~ t i n come ••.•••••••.• t~irt c nn cilli on 
G~rts(fo~ curr ent u s e) .•.• s c v cn millio n 
..... nine c:.n d on.e - he. l :L 1~1illion 
Co n t r a cts ......... . ....• si~ 2nd ore - h2 l f Dillion 7 
li a ~; s .~-~ chuset t s I n sti tutc of ~-'e chJl oloJ~-;:- j_ s c..n :Lr:tdo ·· cndon·:-. , 
s cienti~~ic \ a r a 2..s ; . 
si on2 l 6 ~vis i ons in the follo~i~~ s ch ool s : S c ~oo l of Sc i e nce , 
ElCDt • 
., 
.~ . 
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lifo st of the university is loca ted in an urban environment 
in CanuJridge, Massachusetts, but some physica l f aciflties are 
loca ted in other parts of the United States. 
1£he r s. tio of faculty t o students is approximately one to 
five. This university r anked fifteenth among universities in 
the United States on the b a sis of the number of its faculty 
listed in i!fuo 1 s V'V'no iE:, America( 1950-1951). 
Approximately f' ive thousand students attend this university; 
most · .o·f this number are men. Of its enrollment., approxima t e l y 
one-i'our th are f rom Iflassachusetts and one -fifth from the rest of 
Hew Engl and with other parts of the Ea st furnishing another one-
third. The re st are from other parts of the United States and 
foreign ~ountries. About one-fourth of the students earn p art of 
their way , and one-fourth of the u ndergraduate s s.re on scholar-
sh ips. Selection of students is based upon review of their hi gh 
school or college a cademic records, tests, recommendati ons and 
. 9 
personal interviews(if possible). 
Income f or the year 1952-1953 was approx imately sevent,een 
million dolls.I"'S. This b r e aks down( in s.pproxima te millions) a s: 
Student income ••••••••••••••••••••• four million 
Gifts and other income ••••••••••••• three million 
Contracts ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• four rilillion 
Endowment income ••••••••••••••••••• six million 10 
9 Interview, Brainerd A. Threcker, Director of Adn1issions. 
10 
President's Report, Volume 89, Number 2, November, 1953. 
CHAPTER III 
UlUVEH::> I 'l'Y PUBLIC .HELA'l'lOl1.fS J:--EILOSOPHY AND ORGANIZA'l' ION OF 
PUBLIC .HELATIONS AND PUBLIGI'l'Y 
To underst and properly the chapter which r oll ows , it would 
seem nece s sary to have a worlcab.Le lmovfledge of' the genera l 
public rela tions philosophy and organization of each university. 
A briel' underst anch.ng would a lso seem to be needed on a. ll t he 
of'f'ices submitting t he publicity which is p l anned . 
Unless other wise noted, material resulted f'rom i nterviews 
with the directors of the offices or was taken fi•om materi a l in 
genera l office f iles or the personal files of' a director. 
I. Pul3LIC RELATIONS PHILOSOPHY AND ORGANIZA'l'ION 
The directors of the th~ee main news publicity of'f'ices 
pointed out that it is not a simple matter to define e.xa:ctly 
relat :i.ons philosophies of' their l.mivei•sitie s . However, the 
writer believes that a good indica tion of wh a t t hese philosophies 
includ e c an be found in av ailable material. 
I t is important to recognize at the onset of any discussion of' 
of a public rela tions philosophy of a university that a univer-
sity is primarily an educat ional institution, primarily dedi cated 
t o ide al s of higher educa tion. A discussion of the connection 
o :t' t his philosophy to relations vdth :.:mb lics can perhaps b est be 
op ened with a st e. tement of the president of Ivfas sachusett s 
Instit;ute of •rechnology . President James R. Killian, Jr. 
stated t he f'ollm7ing to the pres s on Iviay 3, 191.!-9: 
'rhe institute is une quivocally opposed to 
Communism; it is ;:;_lso sternly opposed t o the 
Cor;mmnistic meth od of' dictating to scholars the 
o~J inions they must h .:.ve and the doctl•ines they 
must tea ch. 
MIT seeks first a f aculty and st eff of 
thoroughly compet ent sch olars a nd teachers of' 
high integrity . ,L\. ssuming this competence a nd 
integrity , it b e lieves t h a t its f aculty, a s 
long a s its members abi de by the law and main-
t a in the dignity a nd responsibilities of their 
position, must be free to inquire, to challenge , 
a nd to doubt in their se a rch :for wha t is true 
and good. 'l'hey must b e free to examine conti·o-
versi a l matter s , to re a ch conclu s ions of their 
ovrn, to criticize and be criticized. 
Only through such unqu alified fr e edom of 
thou ght and investi gation c an a n educationa l 
institution, esp eci ally one de aling with science, 
perform its function of seeking ti•uth ••• 
Should a membei' of our staff be i ndicted fo r 
advocating the violent overthrov; of the AmePica n 
Government or other crimina l a cts, or if the 
evidence of such action were incontrovertible, 
innnedi ate a c t ion would be t aken which would 
protect the institute and at t h e same time preserve 
his ri ghts. If this st aff member should be con-
victed of t his cha r ge , he would be discha r ged . 
The institute also wishes to ma ke it clear 
that it believes tha t the teacher, a s a t eacher, 
must be free of doctJ•ina ire control origine~ting 
out s i de of his ov!n mind . He must be free to be 
critica l and objective in his o~m way , a nd above 
a ll he must work in the clear daylight without 
hidden allegi ances or obliga t ions which l'"'e quil'"'e 
him to distort his rese arch or teaching in accord 
with dict a tes from without. If a te acher were 
found to be subject t o improper outside control in 
hi s te a ching , this ins titute would r e ga r d him as 
incor.tp etent . 
Th e institute believes tha t one of t he gre at-
a st da rw:ers of the DI'e sent cold. war and of the 
present'- fe ai' of Corn.Inunism is the danger that they 
v!fill cause .America to I'elinquish or distol'"'t Or 
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weaken basic civil rights. 'l'hi s may be a greate1~ 
danger than the ocaasional impact or ini'luence of 
a G om.muni s t • 
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Although not point ed out by President Ilillian, this educ a -
tiona l philosophy of all t ~::ree universities also considers that 
students have these s ame rights and have the opportuni ty to 
accept responsibilitie s , make mist ake s , <='. nd be independent t·rom 
over restrictive control by admini stra tion and faculty. 
All oi' these p revious thoughts point to a certain i dea 
supported a t these institutions: that too sensitive a program 
of public relations could ruin the university. 1ne belief' a t 
Harva rd University in this thought was indicated by J\fr. William 
2 
Pinke rton in a speech which quoted Dr. Robert Hutchins' farewell 
address as chancellor of the University of Chicago: 
The most dangerous aspect of public relations 
work is its ref l ex action: we find tha t the public 
does not like something ab out the University ; our 
temptation is to change this so that t he public will 
like us. Our dut y is to change public opinion so 
tha t the public will like what the University does, 
and, if this cannot be immedi ately accomplished, to 
hold out a gainst the public until it c an be. Public 
rela tions vro1 .. k in a university is a phase of its 
efforts i n adult education. 
These foregoing par agraphs clearly indica te tha t the 
publicity work of the three universities under consideration 
are not to b e a llowed to interfere with the educ ational process 
of the institutions. 
lRepri nt, The Christian Science Ivioni toi•, !vfarch 11, l9SL!- • 
2Speech before Harva rd Al~unni Association dated 1953. 
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However, the publicity directors exp lained tha t they can-
not orient and co-ordine.te all their work fl"'om an idealistic 
philosophy which st a nds a p art from the practice of a device 
(publicity) of public rela tions. Yet, in general, they support 
the idea tha t sometimes the best public relations only results 
from educationally sound long-ra n g e public relat ions p olicies. 
These st a tements, however, should not lead the reader to 
conclude tha t the genera l attitude a t the conference t ables of 
these universities is tha t relations with v arious publics are not 
an integ:r·al conside r a tion in disucssion on university p olicy, 
even though the p olicies a re b asically educational not public 
rela tions. The importa nce which all of these universities place 
upon a consideration of these various public s is great. The 
President of Ivia ssachusetts Institute of Technology may be. quoted 
again for a sound elaborat ion of thi s c ons i der at ion of the top 
policy ~akers a nd/or main policy interpreters. He say s: 
Fundamental to our public rela tions p roblems in 
industry, education, and <::11 other fields is the 
import a nce of achieving a clima te of g ood will in 
the United States. We can e a ch of us help in doing 
this b y demonstrating goodwill ourselves. We c an help 
b y embra cing e v ery opportunity to high light the n e ed 
for confidence in each J ther and our d ep endence upon 
e a ch other. T!le need t o highlight the soundness, the 
goodness, the loy~lty of our fe l low Americ ans and to 
bring i nto the f ull light of d ay the deep vein of al-
truism v1hich runs through our soc i ety. We need to stress 
hov:r much r a ther tha n how lit tle, we h ave reason f or p rid e 
and confidence in our neighbors and in our i nst itutions. 
Fo r ou r n a tional mora le and unity ne n ee d to 1a ccentuate 
the p ositive 11 more and to dwell les s on the defects and 
we aknes s of a few--a very few of our fellows a nd our 
enterprises. We must insist tha t building America up 
cannot be achieved by tearing .Americans down . 
This point of view, I venture to suggest, is 
fundamenta l to sound achievement in the field 
of public relations.3 
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Public relations thoughts are not great ly separated from 
university policies by those who decide and/or interpre t them. 
To them, public relations cannot be effectively manipula ted by 
an expert \"J'ho operates apart from the main policy ma.kers. For 
this reason, the membeJ•s of the board of' tT•ustees, and especially 
the president of the university a r e the main directors of' their 
university's public relations; the president is the overa ll 
genera l supervisor of the operation of it. 
Rel~tions with the various publics, however, mainly become 
the responsibility of' certain members of' the admir1istration, a l-
though m<:J.ny other persons are c oncerned with t he relations of' 
these publics. The extent of' the main responsibility of' certain 
administrators varies at e a ch university. 
Fa culty relations at e ach university are mainly the resp on-
sibility of the president, a person in a vice-president position, 
and the deans of the various schools. The chairmen of' the 
divisions and dep artments are also i mportant in t his matter. 
Almost all of the altunni r elations are handled by the director 
of a lumni relations and officers of the a lumni association of' 
the universities. Student r elations are ma inly the respon-
sibility of the main student personnel administrators, 
3J. R. Killian, Jr. at Public Relations Society of America, 
Sep tember 17, 1953· 
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although the deans o~ the different schools have a responsibil-
ity in this area , too. Geners.l ~und r a ising drives are usually 
the main responsibility o~ a high level administr ator in the 
main university administrative offices. Other fund raising, 
and rela tions with alumni and "field-of-interest group s are 
ailiainistra ted by the deans of the schools. The news publicity 
directors are responsible for most relations with media workers 
vvhile the athletic publicity directors h andle most of relations 
with sports staffers on the media . 
II. ALL UNIVERSITY OFFICES WHICH SUBMTT IUBLICIT'"£ TO l\'IEDIA 
It Tiould seem that a better underst anding of the organ-
ization, admi nistration, and work o~ the main publicity offices 
of each university would be gained if one had a brief general 
underst anding of t he entire p rocedure for the submission of 
publicity employ ed on ea ch of these carapuse s. To simp li:Ly the 
underst anding , charts are presented on two pages of the chap ter 
after the :Lollm•lin'? introduction which expl a ins them. 
;nLen one views these charts, it should a lways be remembered 
that these ch art s shovr the universities' v arious offices which 
c an a nd occe.sionally do (but not a lway s) submit p l anned publicity 
to media vii th or without the approval and/or knowledge of the 
university publicity director. It should also be remembered 
when viewing t he chc:.rt s that they do not show a ll the sources of 
news about t he univer sit i es . 
'rhe first chart ( fi gure 1) pictures simil a r offices a t each 
university . From t his one chart, a p erson should not infer t hat: 
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( 1) e ach of' the various C ·':l. tegorie s of offices i s of e qual 
importance in terms of b eing a source of news- worthy material 
or production of material itself; and 
(2) Similar offices at e a ch university are of equa l impor-
t ance in this respect. 
'l'he second cha rt(Figure 2) shows dissimilar offices a t 
e a ch univex•sity . 
In c onnect ion with both charts, it shou ld be remembered 
tha t the ma in office usually handles much, if not most, of the 
materi a l which orignates in the diverse offices even though 
other me.terial does go i 'rom these offices directly to the media 
without going through t he main office. 
Figu.re 1 
Similar University Offices Vfuich Submit Publicity to Media 
Main 
Publicity 
Office 
Athletic 
Publicity 
Office 
Alumni 
Office 
University 
Press 
Office 
Offices of 
Student(examples) 
Publica tions 
Offices of 
Faculty( examples) 
Publications 
Offices of 
Deans 
Offices of 
Divisions and 
Departments 
Offices of the 
Individual 
Faculty and 
Administrators 
Publicity Office-Boston University 
News Office-Harvard University 
News Service-blassachusett s Institute of 
Technology 
Boston University 
Harvard University 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Boston University 
Harvard University 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Boston University Press 
Harvard University Press 
Technology Press-l.fassachusetts Institute 
of Technology 
Boston University News 
Harvard Universit~ Law Review 
~ Engineeringews-Massachusetts 
Institute of 
Technology 
The Educational Journal-Bost on University 
The Journal of Mathematics and Physics-MIT 
Harvard Business Review-Harvard University 
Boston University 
Harvard University 
:bfassachusett s Institute of Technology 
Boston University 
Harvard University 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Boston University 
Harvard University 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
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Figure 2 
Dissimilar University Offices V'l'.nich Subrai t Fuqlici ty to Media 
Boston Un=i:_~~-~i.t y_ Harvard "L!n=i; versity Ma ssa chusetts Institute 
_ _ .SJf Technologv 
School of ~lfErlicine Fogg !':Tuseum Admissions Off ice 
School of Public 
Health 
Industrial Liason Office 
Student Government 
Public Re l ations 
Com.rni ttee 
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CHAPTER IV 
HISTORY OF 'rHE PUBLICITY OFFICES 
History can be valuable when it helps g ive one a better 
understanding of the p resent. A historical sketch of these 
offices which merely p resented chang es in personnel and t a sks 
from 1900-1954 would h a rdly seem to provide all the needed in-
sight. For this reason, the ·writer first p re sent s some inter-
related developments in the culture, in the universities, and in 
media which a re hypothesized as eff ecters of the p ersonnel and 
task changes in thes e offices during the fifty-four year period. 
As both p ersona l sources and general histories ha'J e p ointed our, 
it is difficult to assign these developments to a certain few 
y e ars of t i me. Therefore, they a re a s signed to this one time 
interval, unless otherwise noted. The chapter inf'orma tion was 
the resu lt of interviews ·with staff p ersonnel and inve s tj_ gations 
into their p ersonal a nd general file s , unless othe r vdse i ndicated. 
I. MEDIA, Ur iVERSIT'-.I , AND CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT S 
Certain developments in nevi s media seem to be especia lly 
imp ortant in the development of the three of fices. First of 
a ll, there was a general expansion in media. Many more medi a 
were p r o duced. This was p erhap s due to many re a sons including 
those d irectly related to the industry , such a s i mprovements of 
mechanical equipment and use of new inventions; increa sed pro-
motion of media(esp ecially a s to its advertising v a lue) by media 
busines s staffs; faster distribution method s; and, perhaps 
most imp ortant, the gPeater desires of publishers for the media 
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to serve the publics a nd yet produce a good financial profit. 
1l'he great increase in popular u se of medi a by publics also 
pl ayed a p-~:.rt in giving their producer gre ater motive. tion fop 
finding and publishing a s much news s. s the people v;ould use with 
1 
certa in profit limita tions. 
Ne1Ns ma !";azines such a s Time and Newsweek, 
and digests such a s The Reac1err8" Digest in the 
monthly field, 2.nd such pictori al magazines as 
Life are especially significatn developments in 
the field of 2 journalism, as are a lso confidential newsletters. 
The great expa n sion of all media became significann to 
university publici ty offices because it offered much greater 
potenti al coverage. To utilize the pos s ibility of more 
exten sive a nd i ntensive coverage, budgets, persolli~el, f acilities 
e.ncl e quipr,1ent -vvere :provided by uni ver si ty budgets. These p ro-
visions and a nu.mber of' other developments resulted in media 
workers' becoming increasingly interested i n university news and 
dependent upon the of fices for univer sity ney; s wh i ch would in-
terest media re ade r s, listeners, or viewers. 
Significant changes v1ere developing during this period in 
the vv.lues vrhich media p l a ced on certain infoi'IllS.tion. lJ.1he 
elF ollments of these universities increased greatly e.nd United 
Sta tes citizens in the upper, upper-middle, .sn1.d middle economic-
socia l cla sse s were becoming "college educ a tion conscious tt thus 
lBarbard D. Cochran, 11Evaluation of Journa lism", New Survey 
-• Journalism( New York: Barnes and Noble, Incorporated , 1950), a.t:. 
pp. 34-36. 
2 Loc. £1:!.., p -35. 
making university news desired by many more p eople th;:m before. 
The Uni t ed Sta.tes government was gaining grea ter signifi-
cance both a t home and abros.d, and was more greatly ef'fected by 
world-wid e development s . Science was making gre a t contributions 
towa rd a hir her standard of' 11 ving , t he brea kdmm of distance 
b arriers, etc. 
Top ics concel"ning nationa l 2.nd internationa l j_s sues and 
scientifi c developments were becoming increasingly interesting 
or significant in the lives of the p eople who received the news 
through t he medi a . ·r hu s , national, internationa l, a n d science 
news received gre ater allotments than ever before. 
'l'he increased u se of sy ndica ted and news a gency materia l 
tended tm·rard some st a ndardization of material in t h e news media. 
Significe_nt, too, was the greater use oi' photos a:nd illustra tive 
material b y media which led to greater competition for the total 
space or time which wa s available in the individual mediums. As 
a result, university nev1s oi' local interest usually could not 
expect as much time or sp ace as it had previously been g iven. 
A dramatic example of this wa s ,g iven by Mr. James Rmvlands, 
Director of Ma ssachusetts Institute of Technology News Service. 
He st a ted that,unlike today, in 1925 it was s ometimes possible 
f or him to receive a n ent ire page of' space in a Boston daily paper. 
3 
Loc. cit. 
Lt_ 
'Loc. cit. 
5 
Interview, Mr. James Rmvlands 
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All these changes in news values becrume signi f icant to the 
off ices i n that it became increasin,g l y necessary for them to 
employ trained and experienced personnel. .1.he materia l from 
these univer sities not only had to h ave more news va l ue in order 
to be p roduced in t h e me dia, but it :i'. lso h ad to meet certain 
sta ndards of char acter and style, a lthough the l at ter did not 
become as important as the · f ormer. Accuracy and the trend 
towar d the interpretive style in journalimn a lso seemed to 
demand that the university publicity offices devote increasing 
amounts of time to such work as ansvrering queries and getting 
b B.ckgrouncl material f or media workers .. 
In general, although important sty le v ariations developed 
&.mong the different media, their genera l tendency vm s to shor ten 
most materia l submi t t e d by the publicity offices. This resulted 
in a 11 tightening upn of the styles of the media . Shorter and 
r eadily recognizable or understood Ymrds, the a ctive verb tenses, 
and short sentences and par agraphs rrere some genera l style stand-
ards that developed to gre at extents during this period of over 
fifty years . One c an r e adily understand tha t such changing stand-
ar d s of journalism were parti ally r ~·, sponsible for' the emplo-yment 
of tra ined, experienced personne l by these universities. 
Duri ng these y ea rs, there has also been a marked increa se 
in the amount of lay writing in the scientific field. According 
to this publicity off ice director of Mas sachusetts Institute of 
Technology,this trend has r 0sulted in more media workers coming 
to the campus to gather scientific information for articles, and 
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more requests for writings of the scientific workers a t the 
universities. This p rovided more motive for scientific workers 
to write as well as a greatei' effort by the news publicity 
off ices to VIrite scientii'ic material. It was during this period, 
too, tha t scientific workers and writers a like developed a 
gre ater awareness of the requirement that scientific-type 
material should interst as well as inform the reader, listener, 
01.., viewer. 
Changine behavior t endencies also began t o show up 
in media workers becoming mor e noticable dur ing the last ten 
of fifteen years. An increase i n the number of media workers 
who telephoned or c ~me directly to the campus for their back-
ground f acts rahher than basing theil" materia l only upon material 
6 
submitted by the publicity office becrume evident. 
Some ot her cultural developments in the United States 
might also be inferred as indirect determinants of the particular 
development of the three publicity offices. Among the develop-
ments might be the increasing amount of leisure time of our 
popula tion; the increasing use of all media by our popula tion 
for entertainment and information; the urbanization of p opula-
tions in the vicinity of the universities; and the increa sing 
use of publicists and public relations vt/orkers by govel"nment, 
business, industry, education, etc. 
Perhaps the most important developments vn~ich directly 
affected the growth of these offices during the period t ook 
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place in the universities themselves. Here, a slowly-~dvancing 
but growing belief in the value of the news publicity function to 
the university steadi~y allowed exp ansion in office budgets. 
University administrations , faculties, and boards of trustees 
became more and more publicity conscious. 
This conclude s the presentation of some of the developments 
which would s e em to have been important to the personnel a nd 
task changes in these offices during the period of fifty y ears . 
University publicists and their office organizations during the 
fifty-four y ear period will now be presented, a ccompEded in some 
parts by some other developments of the period which might a lso 
h ave been significant to the development of these university 
pub l icity offices. 
II. PUBLICISTS AND THEIR OFFI CE ORGANIZATION 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology put the first 
publicist on the sta ge when John Ritchie wa s appointed part-
time publicist for the Institute about 1900. Ritchie worked 
informally ·wi th nevTspapers , got by-lines and, on occasion, 
received fairly extensive covera ge in Boston. But, he w~ s 
irregul ar, and ha d no orgs.nized methods f or getting either local 
or national qoverage. 
Harva :,'d did not enter the competit ion f or almo st another 
t wenty y e ars because Pre sident Lowell of Harvard tended to h a ve 
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little intere st i n nevi s r .s.pers. Eowever, some interest in 
presenting Ho.rvard :i_n a favorable li ght vras develo~Jing dul'"'ing: 
this p eriod . Indicat ion of this app e ared in a n .1rticle entitled 
"Publici ty" which a :;_Jpe a red in The Harva rd, Gra dua te in 1911. 
It s first sentence s a id, 11 All Ho_rvard men object to mi sre3) res-
7 
ent a tion of the University in Public p ress. " Eight years l a ter, 
Frederick Leu is Al le n(later editor of ~~rners) was appointed 
Secretary of the Corp ora tion f o r Informa tion. 
It was only one y e a r l a ter(l920) tha t Professor Josep h R 
(Daddy ) ~aylor began ~ritins stories about Boston University 
·doing s • Profes s or 'I'ay loi' submi tted these stories in longhand 
to Boston nev1spapers - '!rhile on h is rmy h ome. 
Al thoup:h recoi·ds do not do cument n hy publicity vJOrk v;as 
fir s t undert e.k en a t the three uni versi ti es , a few hypotheses 
mi ght be a rrive d o_t from the f ile informa tion reviewed and 
inforrnat ion g iven by p re sent directors. 'l1hree reasons might 
h a ve been the desire to .s:et f a vorable a ttention; the C.esire to 
p re sent 11 their p ,:_r ticula r university viewp oint 11 ; and the de s ii•e 
to _neet the develo -r; inr~ compe tit:lon . Est ablish.ment of the 
As sociation of .Americ a n College Nevrs Bureaus in 1917 might have 
been a_ minor influence. The so-c a lled 11 ro a.rinc trv-enties" meant 
a g eneral mobiliza tion o f t his publicity function a t these 
t:b .. ree universities . tif:?_ ss c.chusetts Institute of Technology 
hired o. Bost on 'I'ransc rin t_ staff r.:1ember on a l"'E:iainer fee b a sis 
7 
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e arly in the t wenties. Although he was usua lly c a lled t o this 
university only when the administration felt the need for a 
news story, he did obtain some n at ionnl coverage on certain 
stories. He a lso compil ed a L 1. r g e ma iling list. 
1925 marked the organization of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technolog y New s Bureau on a f ull-time, professional 
basis b y .Jo1m J. Rowl ands , the present d irector. He began 
emp h a sizing scientific and e n gineering development a.s well as 
academic a ffairs, produced news a nd photos for the press 
as sociat i ons , a nd set up 2. conservative mailing list of news-
papers spotted throughout the country . Thus b egan the conser-
v a tive produ ction of material by tl"lis office, a p olicy v,rhich 
continues today. From this y ear on, t his office got a nnual 
increases in i ts budget, especia lly as the photographic part 
8 
of the work developed. According to Mr . Rovrlands, these increa s-
es l a r g ely d epended u p on t he gre a t increase in the amou n t of 
news-vwrthy resea rch done at the university. 
The Harvard publicity function develop ed more s lowly 
during the t wenties. But the administra tion did a ppoint James 
Se :ymour 11 Se cretary to the University for Information" in 1923, 
a lthough they a.dded " a nd for Alumni Aff a irs" to this title in 
1926 . His successor was n amed in 1930. During the e a rly y e ars 
of this func t ion a t Harvard, its publicists served mainly a s 
8 
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sources of inforraa tion for media workers, p roducing only a small 
amount of nevrs material themselves. 
During the early twenties, Professor 'l' aylor of Boston 
University continu,3d on a part-time ba sis to increase his copy 
output until 1926 when Robert E. Hufe was appointed full-time 
Director of t;he News Bureau. Shortly afterwards, Harry B. 
Center succeeded him on a part-time basis while carry ing out 
duties a s chairman of the journalis.m department. But in 1928, 
Edwin C. Cowper was appointed as full-time director. This y ea r 
was the f irst year Boston University students ·were used as 
reporters on university "beats". A .former student reporter, 
prof es s ional free-lance writer, and school principal, Eleanor 
R. I~rosely(now M'rs. Edward Collier) v1as appointed full-time 
director at the end of the twenties(in~ l929). 
'l'he thirties saw an expansion i n persol1J."'lel and opera tions 
at all three publicity offices as the boards of trustee s and 
administrations of their universities became increasingly con-
v i nced o.f the value of pl anned publicity and backed uu this 
faith by granting larger budgets to the directors. 
Each of the offices ~ot full-time a ssistants other than 
secret aries in the 1930-1940 period. The office at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology ha.d added, about 1935, t o its 
staff. Harvard University publicity staff expanded to include 
a production and administrative a ssistant, and an editoria l 
assist ant. And after the 1937-38 fund drive, the director of 
the Boston University office hired an a ssistant. kll the offices 
• 
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accel era ted their programs during the t hirties. The publicity 
work of the sta ff of the Boston Univer s ity won the 1939-19~.0 
educational :feature tre a t ment contest sp onsored by 'l'he Ameri c an 
College Publicity Association. 'I'heir publicity director, 
Elea nor R. ~!fosely, was also selected ACPA president f' Ol" this 
y e ar. 
The forties brought World War II, and some distant chane;es 
to the ofi"'ices. Civilian students almost disappeared from the 
campuses; publicity bu dgets were cut subst&nti ally , and offices 
oper.:..t ted on mir>...imum staffs which produced small amounts of 
material. Those universities which had military personnel 
training on their campuses received help, in some c a ses, by 
producing mLtterial about milita r y-rela ted items. 
In 19L~6 and 1947, the off ice directors began to re turn to 
and su1 ... pa. s s pre - vmr st atus. Personnel ~vere a dded and the amount 
of work increa sed. By 1948, the Boston University office h a d 
an a ssistant in admi:nistra tion and one in edi t ing a.nd rese arch, 
a full - time secret ary, and four students on a part-time basis. 
A r adio a nd t el eviSbn a ssistant was appointed in that ye ar. 
William M. Pinlmrton, the present director, was appoint ed 
director of the Harvard University publicity office in 1947. He 
returned it to s. stab le position, and began org&ni zing it on a 
pr ofessional basis. A full -time photogr aphe r a nd a s cience-
medicine writer were r ecently added sup plementing the staff of 
director, assistant director, off ice manager, a nd two secretaries. 
_3_7 -
About 1950, M'assachusett s Institute of Tech.'Ylology added 
another pa rt-time a ssistant(in addition to the previous one) in 
order to produce more stories and achieve greater coverage. 
The position of radio and television assistant of the 
Boston University office ended in 1952 during the tightening-up 
period foll ovling the decrease of the previous overload of 
Veterans on that campus. However, this me ant the first y e ar 
the university photo servi ce became responsible to produce work 
for the publicity office. 
CHAPTER V 
MAllJ OBJECTIVES, RESPONSIBILITIES , AND FUNCTIONS 
This chap ter analyzes, present s and clarifies the p rincipa l 
objectives, responsibilities, and functi ons of the main univer-
sity publicity offices. The differences i n these general items 
are very slight. The degree of emphasis also varies some wh a t 
a t e a ch off ice over v a r y ing periodsof thae, and occasionally 
it v aries on like happenings a nd events. 
Unless otherwise sta ted, this material resulted from 
p ersona l interviews with staff p ersonnel of the offices a nd 
from the use of their personal a n d genera l files. 
I . OBJECTIVES 
It vJOuld be well for one to recognize at the onset and 
rememb er throughout the forthcoming discussion t h a t the se a re 
.. . .., 
not t he public relations offices of the three universities . 
However, one should a lso recognize an~ remember their need a nd 
importance in the total public rela tions program of each univere 
sity. 
Benj amin B'ine said, '"i' o organize and operate an eff ec "'c i ve 
publicity progr am , it is essenti a l tha t those resp onsible i'or 
its d evelopment understand what the p rogram sh ould seek t o 
accomplish'~ He also gave a work of c a ution to publi city 
direct ors by p ointing out tha t if the objectives or broa d goals 
1 
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of the publicity director ;;:. re not supported by t;he aa.:ministra-
tive head of an institution then it is likely t hat friction will 
2 
develop. 
On this thought, perhaps 1\Ir. William Pinkerton's exp l ana-
tion best serves for the similar t houghts of the three directors. 
He explained that the ·university policy-!J'I.aking board, the 
President, and the director of the publicity office were in 
aereement as to t he general obj ectives of his office. "And v.Je 
carry it from there, 11 said Mr. PiT1Jcerton, 11by seeking to promote 
the s e objectives{the general objectives of the tmiversity and 
3 
each college) whenever we produce publicity materia1. 11 
Genex•ally, e a ch of the three offices h as the same funda-
mental objective: to produce material which will be important 
to developing and maintaining the financial support of these 
universities, support which comes from students, endo~vments, 
gift s, contracts, and Rrants. However, this thought should not 
be interpreted to mean that these offi ces are the fund raising 
offi ces of the university nor that the personnel of these offices 
view themselves as fund-raiser's except indirectly in a very minor 
way . As the Harvard director said, "I think they(the money rais-
ing values of the operation) are peripheral and effective only in 
2 
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conjunction with ot her public relations devices which come to 
bear more directly ." Mr. John Rowland's remark s on this sent 
4 
t o the writer on June 30, 1955 were virtually the same. 
Keeping the university and it s activities continually 
bef ore certain publics and the so-called "mass public 11 is one 
of the main object i ves under the previous ly mentioned rundament~ 
objective. 'fhe importance of this thought to all of t he off ices 
was perhap s best expres sed i n the words of Mr. William Pinkerton: 
11 If people believe Harvard is a good institution, then the function •· 
o J.' the Harvard News Of fice is ms. inly to keep them informed of 
5 
developments a t Harvard." 
This means not only info1~ing the pub lic, but also empha-
si.zing (throuGh various publicity devices) that t heir univer-
sity is and has the things t h a t signify prestige and goodwill 
of an institution of higher education. 
According to the directors, this objective of gaining and 
mainta i ning prestige and goodwill and recognition f or their 
university definitely contributes to the morale of the members 
of the university family( which includes not only staff and 
students, but also alumni, parents, etc.) 'l 'his morale by-product 
is actually another of the objectives of these offices. 
Another prime objective Yvas sta ted as, "the vvorl{ of making 
a clearly understood statement on news event s so that media 
l~ 
Personal Letter, June 30, 1955 . 
worker s viill gain and produce a cleo.r, accurate sta tement of 
6 
the facts. 11 
Another objective becomes perhaps most imuortant to the 
university v1hen delica te univers i ty pr oblems arise such as the 
Furry and Kamin case s at Harvard, the Struik and Arguimbau c a ses 
at Mas s achusetts Institute of Technology and the Halpren c a se a t 
7 
Boston University. :.Lhese publicity offices lmow, t hen,the va lue 
of maint a ining an understanding and accep tance by various publics 
of t h e i de als and proce dures of t heir university . 1.far y Handy 
of The Christian Science IvTonitor pointed t h is out in commenting 
upon the policy of Massachusetts Institute of Technology of 
judginG e a ch case upon its merits. She s aid: 
Universitie s ne ed to t ell their story more 
a de qu ately to t he locul community and to the 
world. 'l 'hey need to show ·why a university c s.n-
not f unction with discip line and control neces sary 
in military group s--why it must be a nsociety of 8 
scholars"free to t hink and explore individually. 
It would seem that this last objective of t he off ices is 
intimately entwined with anothel" one: tha t of ga ining and under-
standing and a ccept ability of the i de als and gener a l policies 
supported by most of the higher educational institutions in the 
United States. In.l9L~O, T·iTrs. Ele anor Collier cauti oned t he need 
6 
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for this work when she s a id; "The American public may be sold 
on the intrins ic v a lues of its educa tiona l services, but it re-
mains f or the edu cationa l i nterpreter to op en the fl"ontier of' 
0 gener2.l underst anding . rr ...- During a n interview in 19.5L~ , M·rs. 
I 
Collier p ointed out how this objective c an be met in much of the 
materia l p roduced by these offices. She s 2 id: 
I believe t hat such informa tion(publicity for 
university research p rojects) rightly organized 
vlith an ey e to the education of the g enera l public 
provides benefits for a ll p ossible re a ders. Thus 
~:7e serve ourl university in part icula r and education 
in g eneral. - 0 
In closing this consideration of the gener~l objectives 
· of these publicity offices, it would seem p rop erly judici e.l 
(since the fundamental objective mi ght seem cold and inhumane 
to many) to mention another of their objectives. Their thoughts 
of publicity in . .,_ luS x•elat ion to humanity are p erhaps best given 
b y Mrs. Collier who s a id: 
He( the inl~ er·oreter of education) i s to sha·l) e his 
service p rogr am (of publicity ) on the basic thought tha t 
each a ct(or p iece of copy , etc.) he p erforms is done, 
no~ alon~ for its timely val~.e or for its loc a l. 11 
stlmulatlon, but for the ul tll·rw.te g ood of humanlty . 
9Ele a nor Collier,"President's Address: "The Interpreter 
Keep s Pace," Publicity Problem, 19L~o , p . 10. 
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II. RSSPONSIBILI 'l'Y AND F1.JNCTION 
'l'he vvri tel'"' feels tha t it should again be pointed out tha t 
these o ffices a re not t he pu blic relations of fices of their 
universit ies--tha t a s i\Ir. William Pinkei'ton said, 11 It doesn't 
make t oo much sense to t a l k ab out the p rog rams of these offices 
"12 
as public rela t i ons p rog r ams ." 
All three offi ce s h~ve simila r major general resp onsib il-
ities a nd ·f unctions , a l though the emp h a sis p laced u p on e a ch 
(esp eci a lly on the functions) v a ries somewhat a ccording to the 
individu a l office. A number of t he minor re s p onsibili t ies a.nd 
functions a re c a rried out a t e a ch office. There is, hov1ever, a 
variance of resp onsibility a t e a ch office, a s well as a v ari a nce 
to the extent that e a ch i s d one . 
'J.'he fundament a l ma in res-oonsibilitv of all t b ree offices l u 
is the p romotion of u nivers i t y ob jec t ive s to the mass-type news 
media . 'lhis b asic resp ons ibility is exp re ssed a s a humber of 
main work f unctions. 
Several of t h ese a re t he functions of p l anning , organizing , 
co-ord inating , sup e rvi s ing , and controlling-manag ement t a sks to 
establish and maint a in t he gene r a l :oublicity objec t ives. But 
e xt ensive a nd intensive p l anning of a long -range n a ture i s 
p os s ible onl y t o a limited degree a t a ll these off ices. The 
ma jority of news-worthy happening s which a.re crea ted a t these 
12 
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universities a re not p l a nn ed f a r enough ahead s o tha t e x ten sive 
p l a nning may b e d on e. Also t he handling o f s pot-ty p e news such 
a s a ccid ents, s tudent outbu rsts, a nd suicides c a nno t be p l a nned 
fo r t o t oo grea t a d e g r e e, if a t all~ However, office staffers 
try to anticip a te a li t tle of this type of news by being p resent 
at p lan.ned events where s ome of thi s news occas sionally hap pens. 
A few u niver s ity events a re kno~:m t o t he st a f f members a 
y e m"' o r so i n Hdvance( sucha s century -ty p e pro grams, the Founder's 
Day series a t Bo st on Univer s ity, and Conrrnencement). Some 
others a re lmovm abou t s ome mon ths or 'Neek s in a dvance of the ir 
h app enin g . But much of t he news which t hese of fice s promote is 
gath e red a b out happenings which occur only e. few day s, a day , or 
a fe~1 hou rs before it is n e c e ssa r y to h a ve it ready for news 
media , i.e. b efor e the news media d eem i t t oo old t o p roduce. 
Bec au s e of thi s rather undep e ndable cha r a c ter of u niver-
sity ne w·s, da ily work h a s to b e scheduled in accordance with 
t h e crit eri a of 11wh a t 1 s most pressing". We e kly , monthly , or 
s emester woPk can b e scheduled with somewh a t mor e ea se, alth ough 
the a ctua l a cc omp lishment of the tasks necess a r y to p roduce the 
mate r i a l is lik ely t o become much more hurri ed tha n a nticipated 
or de sired. Therefore, J) l <e. nning , etc. by these offices l a r gely 
becomes a mat te r of "playing by e a rtt(use of pa st experience or 
taking a chance). A clo s i ng genera l t h ou?:h t which applies to 
the woPk in a ll the offices was given in 1\~r. William Pinkerton 1 s 
comment, 11We get so f a r behind 11 • 1 3 
13 . 
roid. 
Larg e events such as Commencement or small e1~ ones like a 
sy.tnposiw-n a re usua lly p l a nned, etc. by a n executive co:rmni tte e of 
university 8.dr:1inistra tor s e.nd faculty . On such events, the 
director• of :smblici ty or e.n D. ssi stant wi 11 v.sua lly sit in a s 
a member of the executive committee or rmi18.in in close touch 
with a membe1 ... of the comrnitt e e . 'I'his close contact vrith the 
r:1ain pla nne d events a llows the d irector•s to better coordinate 
and control the publicity work h a ndled b y tha t office a nd a i d in 
publicity work done by a ll offices on tha t :particula r event . 
Confusion i s f;re a tly lessened a nd as much du:Jlication eliminated 
as is T)ossible ~7 ith the a1nou.nt of celJ.ti~a J_ization of tl1.e }) l a nni ng , 
etc. One should rmnember that on ma ny events the mG.in pub licity 
off ice st a ffers merely help, tha t they 2.re only one of the 
~J ossible p eop le '.7ho col.l ld submit ma teria l t o t he m.edia . 
;Nhen t h e j:::ublicity dire ctors are awa re of the ir r e s Jons -
ibilities in rel a tion t o a c ert a i n event, they usua lly c all 
s t a f f me e ting s t o e v a lua te t h e diff e rent parts of the events 
in t e r ms of i ts publicity imp ort ance a n d p otentia l for s tra i ght 
news s tories, fe a ture stories, photos , e tc . At this time and 
if available, reports of p ast years re garding publici t :r h a n d -
ling , probleras, B.nd recommenda tions are utili ze d . 
Te n t B.t i ve publicity sch e dules for• t h e events will con-
st antly b e est .:cblished a nd revised cltn•inc t h ese meetin[':s . 
':ehese schedules, 1n general, st o. te Yihe n cert a in i n forma tion vrill 
be gathei•e d f or a c e rt:.?-i n t 7rp e of p r esent a tion to certa in rne d ia . 
St a f f D erso~nel use the s e sch edule s a n d the r: p l 2.y by e a r " 
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method from their first st a ff meeting on t hrough to . the end of 
the event and for needed lengths of time a fterward. It is 
difficult to ascertain exactly when office staffers finish 
all the uork on any one event. 'l'hey c a n devote a lot of time to 
follow-up devices such a s distribution of s p eech es, featuPe-t:ype 
material, distribution of p res s clipp ing s, etc. 
For insta nce, work on the Ha rvard June Commencement by 
publicity office st a ffers starts about .April 1st and 'some t i me s 
continues to about July 1st. due to f ollowup needs bey ond the 
tremendous t a s k of the p rep a r a tion a nd d issemina tion of news 
releases and photos(in some c a ses). Occ a sionally , the pressure 
o1' work to be f inish e d within a certa in time limit d raws their 
attention away f rom follow-up on any one event. 
Wl1.en fea sible, news release s on many t·ype s of university 
happening s a re p repared in advance of a certa in relee.se d a.t e and 
a re released to the news media ne a r that da te. rvTost o1' the 
mat erial released in this manner is the type of news tha t is 
not so timely, not s o exciting OI' imp ortant as other ne v1 s which 
is released as soon a s it c a n be p roduced by t he off ices. An 
offi cia l a ction o1' university boa r d of truste e s and/or admin-
istration would be a n examp le of this t ype of news. Tb.e se 
releases a re usually conf identially p repared in advance s o that 
inf orma tion i s released to the media as soon as there is officia l 
d eclarat ion of the a ction. 
This f oregoing discus sion should g ive the reader a n under-
sta nding or' the p l a nning , e tc. f unctions connected with the ma in 
resp onsibility of p romot ion o f university objectives to the 
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media. ~he di scussion has mentioned the production of material 
and its di ssemina tion. '.i.'hese examples lead us to t he next 
considerat ion: tha t t his work is a major function of these 
oiTices. This "time consuming a nd detailed work is, in general, 
a n interpretation of i d eas , p eople, a n d thing s tha t comprise 
happ enings of news-worthiness a t the universitie s ; a nd the 
getting of tha t interpreta tion to news medi a . 
However, it is imp o r t a nt to n o t e not a ll the news of the s e 
universities tha t i s p r oduced in newsp apers, magazines, over 
I'ad io or t elevi sian, is nevi s the.t comes to these media d irectly 
from t he ma in publicity offices. Some come s from other sources 
of ini'orma tion at the universities( a s indicated on the publicity 
organiza tion chart in chapter three) and s ome origina tes outsi d e 
the university. If more ir1.formation or absolute a ccuracy is 
d e sired , a n d t here is time to check, news media worl{er s will 
u sually c a ll office st affers in regard t o materia l. 'l'his would 
a lso result many t imes when the offices submit mat e ria l on 
which the media workers f eel they I.)ri.ght wish to expand or t a ke 
a d ifferent 11 slant 11 • Personnel of t he three offices h andle 
most re qu e sts from media worker s even when media wor•kers 
could e asily or more efficiently be referred to other sources. 
'l'he d irectors vievf this work a s one of the way s in which t hey 
c &n develop an d preserve g ood p ersonal relat ions with the medi a 
and media workers. It is al so viewed as a n a i d to developing 
(in me di a workers) the h a b it of working through the main 
publicity off ices when they a re concerned with i nformation 
about the v.ni 11ersitie s. 'I'hi s discussion h as pointed out 
another r e sp ons ibility 2nd f unc t ion of these offices: to give 
, media vmrker s service 1.'7hen they re quest it . 
The fore going discus s ion in~roduces the thou~ht that 
a lthough the publicity offices are mainly 'responsible to the 
university and its family , they also h ave a responsib ility to 
the news media as v1ell a s a re sponsibility t o the p eople viho 
read , h e ar, or vi ew a media. '11he poviJer of this other dual 
resp ons i bility is so great tha t, if i gnored , it mi ght ultimately 
s o effe ctivel y comb a t university publicity tha t the function 
v:ould be i70l'"'thles s to the university . Even more, it could 
hinder the f u rther development of the university. 
Perhaps the respon sibility to the nevv s media is the more 
i mport <:mt of the t wo at le ast in the pr a ctica l sense, since if 
the material is not produced by the medi a , it never reaches the 
various publics. The mo st important need to fulfilling t his 
l'"'e sponsibili t y toward the media i s to give them only information 
tha t is accurate. Other i mportant segments of this resp onsibil-
i ty include s iving information(if at all pos sible) to media 
workers a s soon as they r equest it or soon afte r ,;mrds , and not 
asking for suppression or inclusion of cert ain mat erial. News, 
1 fpom the vievvpoint of t he news media workers, is v ievved as 
, ~mblic p rop erty . And t he de cision a s to whether or not it h a s 
enough va lue(usuall y in compa rison with other materi a l for 
I , 
presentation t o publics . is a de ci s ion tha t is viewed a s the s ole 
perogative of the media . Fl'"'om t a lking with the directors of 
- - ·----~ ~--- - =- ----=--=-lio. = -- _:-_-
these offices, the writer found that although staffers on 
occasion ne glect the enforcement of t hese principles, they 
adhere to them most of the time. 
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In most situations, office personnel are able to keep 
their prime re sponsibility to the university and their responsi-
bility to the media and the public in a workable balance that 
satisfies most everyone. Vfuen they must choose between them, 
the dire,ctors support their first responsibility. However, 
this support of the university would not involve a sacrifice of 
personal i de als regarding t heir work. And even uhen it appe ars 
that only the university c an be supported, office staff members 
will seelc the desired balance or strive to pleaE".e media \Yorkers 
as best they can. It is interesting to note that no personnel 
(news-princip le minded) in any of the three offices told the 
v~iter that he eve r felt tha t he had to sacrifice his personal 
i de als of his i de als concerning his -vvork in order to . support or 
protect the university. 
Another function of the members of these three offices 
vn~ich has previously been introduced is the function of servic-
ing the media worker who desired to collect certain information 
himself: f'or instance, certain ma gazine VTri ters. In these 
cases, publicity staffers ease t he writers' task of gathering 
information. 'l'his v10rk i_nvolves such tasks as collecting cer-
tain general s.nd special ba ckground informat ion, scheduling 
appointments with administrators and faculty tha t the writers 
wish to consult, and many other miscellaneous de tails such as 
- --~-
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making hotel reservations f or the Vil"iters( sometimes) . 
In sc andal-typ e situa tions , oLfic e staff members 2..re es~ ec-
ially c :::. re1'ul t o be helpful, even though they feel obligat ed to 
p resent only the basic facts with some f a ctua l biogl'"'aphical 
ma terial. Interpretat ions of the happe nings are left to medi a 
rvorkel'"'S a nd t o the courts of law. 
Members, esp e ci a lly t he direc t ors, of these ofi'ices have a 
number of other functions. One of these is to a ct as publicity 
a n d writing a dvisors t o university a Qministrators and f a culty , 
if the l a tter desir e the a dvice. Each week, st a f f d irec tors 
re ceiv e c. number of r e quests on JJUblici ty :p roblems conne cted 
vrith spe.e che s, articles f or pub lica tion, conta ct with nedia 
1'JOI'ker s , etc. For examp l e, J 2.me s R. Killia n > JI'., President 
of Ha s s a chusetts Ins t itute of Te chn ology, usually su.bmits his 
!!laterial to the director of t11e publ?-city office before p resent-
inR i t~to the medi a or a t a ga thering likely to b e covered ~y 
rnedi a . On a fe vr occ a sions which seem to be exc ep tiona lly 
rmrranted , t h e l;ublici t y directors ".7il1 volunt arily submit idea s 
to a d.-·ni n istra t ors, but this p rocedure is usually rarely d one. 
In sc a n dal c ases , medi a vmrkers usua lly contac t adminis t r a tors 
and f a culty directly r a ther than through the publicity offic e s. 
'
1 
s ince they rea lize tha t the offices will p repare t hese univ-
· ersity member s fm' the conta ct vrith them. Hov-,rever, off ice 
d irectors some time s c a n p repa re them; ~nd this . of course , is 
a n i mport a nt function of publicity office st affers. 
Some othe r functions or services :oerformed b y these office 
st a ffers 2.re: 
(1) Production and d is seminQtion of house-type orsans f or 
interna l cmmnunicat ion within the university 
(2) Providing suggestions, written copy, 2.nd p icture cop y 
to university publications 
( 3 ) F illing re quests (from p ersons other t h a n medi o_ ·rorkers) 
for reprints, photogr aphs, sp eci a l m2.teria l, etc. 
(l,_ ) HandlinG persona l material of administpators a nd 
f a culty which c a n be submitted t o media 
(5) Compiling university h i s tor ica l files of })ictures and 
mat erial 
(6) Assisting in screening re quests for sp e akers 
(7) Ga thering T-> ress clip p ing s for admi n istrators and 
facult y . 
CHAP'l'ER VI 
OFFICE ORGANIZATION 
-- ~- ---
The organization of these three ma in offices is viewed by 
the writer as an important considera tion in this type of study 
since the amount and quality of the publicity produced is 
dep endent upon this organization. Be3rond this p oint the status, 
even the life, of these offices can depend u p on t heir organiza-
tion. 
Except when otherwise noted, chaptel"' material resulted 
from persona l interviews with sta ff members, office files, a nd 
the writer's ~ersonal observations. 
The chapter discusses the working relationship s and duties J 
of sta ff members, files, equipment and other related items. 
Toward t he end of the section on st affs, a daig r am of the staff 
of e a ch office is p resented. 
I. STi\li~S 
A presenta tion of the vJOrkine; r elationship s among staff 
members tn each of the three university publicity offices would 
seem to be a p roper introduction to any d iscussion of t heir 
duties. 
The genera l working philosophy, attitude, a nd operational 
p rocedures that prevail in the offices is oriented in tenns of 
efficiency a n d f a ith in each other. Bec ause of the n a ture of 
university news previously discussed, it is difficult fort he 
directors to establish and control vvork a ssignments day-in-day -
out a nd exp ect that ma teria l will b e collected a nd produced with:.. 
-= --=- - -----=-== - -
in needed time limits. Thus there are no exact lines of 
responsibility in these office s ; staff members labor according 
t o what work needs to be done for tha t day . Basically( within 
the limits of ability) job assignments are determined on the 
basis of ·who's the least busy at · a certain time. r a ther than on 
the p.s.rticular character of the j ob. Since the director or 
the a s s istant director are usually busy producing material, 
they don't always have the time to determine what work should 
be done. rn ~herefore, other office staff members have to a ssign 
themselves to work needed within a certain period. On this, IvTr. 
William Pinkerton sa id, ttEach one tries alway s to know what the 
other is doing so that he can start or keep doing something 
1 
hi!n.self. n 
Beyond that, each person does the main part of his special 
responsibility . A statement by Mrs. Eleanor Collier on certain 
a spects of office work vmuld seem to hold, in general, for all 
these offices and be pertinent at this point of the discussion. 
She said: 
.Among our biggest jobs is to be sure that we 
correlate each other's information, that we don't 
wa ste manpower by unnecessary duplication of time 
and energy , tha t we combine forces whenever and 
wherever possible, that we move in a ~orward direction 
at all times, and that we plan ahead. 
The general a tmosphere in these three offices gave the 
1;'tri ter the impre ssion that, in general, tb.e office personnel 
1 
Interview, l'lr. William Pinkerton. 
2 
Interview, E. R. Collier. 
are const antly b u s y , but don't feel continua l stra ins or 
p re s sure. Pressure is felt during s_,ecial events such a s 
Cormnencmnent a nd Founder's Day . The writer felt a s he Yra,s in 
the off ice s during the ·working day, (and as he wa s told by the 
d irectors and other staffers) that t here is a l vmys something to 
do. And even though there i s no gre a t pressure usu8.lly there is 
always mor-e work to do t h a n there i s time for doing i t. 
Relationships among memb ers of the s t aff and between the 
directOl'' a n d the members of the st aff were observed an d on a 
m .. unbel" of occasions were reported to be easy , · fr:i:endly, i nformal, 
y et business-like. 'l 'he writer feels that it is significant to 
note that e a ch of the d i r ectors wa s rep orted b y a number of 
other sta ff members to be a pe rson fundamentally very easy to 
get alo~g; with even under he av;)r, p ressing work schedules. 
'l 'he publicity opera tions of these unive rsitie s a re on a 
continuous twelve month basis. These universities have summer 
a c a demic sessions in addition to the regula r a cademi c calendar 
y e ar. 'I'he sunnner is a time when evnlua tion, reports, a n d 
g e ner 2l office work such a s work on histories, files, etc. is 
clear ed u p a n d t he st;_·.ff members Pecei ve their annua l v a c a tions. 
In g enera l, the directors of these of fices organize the 
staffs some vvhfl.t like t he media they serve. 1'he director of the 
3 
publicity office a t Boston University rep lied"lik e a city roomn, 
Li. 
v;hen a s ke d a bou t organiza tion. riir. Pinkerton rep lied 11lik e a small 
3Loc. cit. 
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As s ociated Press Bureo.un. Assista nt Publicity Director a t 
I/Iassachu sett s Institu te of Technology5 said , 11 Generally, like the 
medi a we serve . 11 
~he various u ositions on the st a f r s of e a ch of the three 
offices and the duties of those u ositions a re next discussed . 
/' 
The office at Boston University is considered first. 0 
The director h as the f ollowinl}~ t y-p e duties or roles at 
, p~esent: 
(1) Publicity a dvisor to aclministration and fa.cult y members 
through p ersonal interviews and membership on 
s.dmini strati ve-facul t y c onnni tte e s 
(2) Office Man ager : genera l p ersonnel a drainistration a nd 
cha r g e of office comraunic a tions; p hy sical l ayout, 
functions , equipment, a nd record s 
( 3) Ma.naging Editor : g enera l p l a nning of publicity p ro-
duction and gen e ral publicity policy de cisions 
( 4) City Editor: g enera l setuu of ce :!.." tain stories; checks 
most stories for news 11 hooks 11 ; and h a ndles many 
cont a cts with many nevrs media workers 
( 5) Rep orter: gathers information B.nd p roduc es materi a l 
on ao~inistrative policy and top university p rojects 
( 6) General comraent: a t p resent , the Direc tor is required 
5 
Intel"view with Mr. John IvTattill. 
6 
Interview with lVIr. Jiillm"d N . I1kNine a nd t1se of his 
pe r sonal f iles .. 
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to work on her responsibilities a number of hours 
each day outside of the normal daily ~orking hours. 
This is due to a number of reasons including her 
desire to have high standard of quantity a nd quality 
work output, inexperienced sta ff members, and her 
need to a ssume an advisory role with top university 
a dministrators since there is no vice-president with 
a public relations supervisory resp onsibility 
(although one is p l a m1ed for the near f uture). 
At p resent, the Administrative Assistant's duties or roles, 
a r e the follovring type: 
(1) Administrator: (all office work other tha n publicity 
production); reports, corresp ondence, finances, 
appointments, secreta ry, runs errands, telephone 
switchboard opera tor(call dispa tcher}, personal 
represent a tive of director, a nswers many queries 
from media workers, a nd genera l supervisor of all 
office operations when director is absent 
(2) Production as sistant: compiles mailing lists, proof 
reads much of the regular copy with the g enera l 
office worker, p roof reads copy of The Re gister 
(3) Reporter: gathers information and produces material 
fro:in Alumni Association, Women's Council, Women's 
Graduate Club a nd other such ma tters, School of Law, 
and Colleg e of Music 
(L\_ ) General comments: Since this p erson is new at this 
- -==--- ===-
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pa rticular job, she necessarily has to dep end upon 
the director for guidance in the execution of her duties. 
At present, the t~oe of duties or roles of the Rese arch 
As sistant are: 
(1 )Gathering information: e-specially on science, rese arch 
and public service projects which lend themselves to 
fe ature-type trea t ment. 
( 2)Planning, organizing , coordinating t his p s.rticular 
t ype of information; scanning n<:i tiona l communication 
media(maga zines, r a dio, television) for current appea l 
of certain types of educ ational news and idea s; 
corresponds, visit s , and telephones media editors and 
writers to b ring presentati n poss ibilitie s to their 
a ttention; aids national media vn.,iters who visit t he 
c ampus to obta in the desired information ; and keeps a 
close contact wi t h othel" st aff members in order to ferret 
out possibilities f or ma terial for magazine s and the media. 
(3 )Producing material: when requested or ;ghen the subject 
matter is the type ·which seems to guarantee use in certain 
media. 
(4)Genera l comments: divide s time b etween sp ecial work to 
magazines and v1ork on other material 
At present, the edi.torial Assistant has the following type 
of duties or roles: 
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(l) Ne;:r s Editor: a ssigrnnent of student r e p orter assistants 
a nd sup ervision of them 
( 2 ) Cop7 Editor : main amount of the editin~ of nen s cop y 
(3) Distribution Ed i tor : r esy onsible for d i stribution of 
ma teri a l to loc a l p ress 
( ~-) Rep Ol"ter: gather s informa t ion a n d :oro duc e s ma teria l 
from College of Pr a ctica l Arts a n d Letters , School 
of Nursing , Chape l and United Ministry ; does a l a r ge 
e.mount of the tot a l vrriting p roduced by the office; 
and h a n dles ms. in 21nount of s tori 8 s vrhich occur 
dv.rinq; the day wi thout warnin.g or colle c tion by 
another rep orter 
The t y p e of duties or roles oft he full-time g eneral 
office worker, a t p resent, a re: 
( 1) Ty1J ing : bul k of a ll the t ypin0~ of the office vrhich 
be comes a ll t ypin:): of bulletins a nd some c orre s n on-
dence 
( 2) Ma chin e op eration: opera tes s tencil ma chine mos t of 
the time t hat it i s used 
(3) Cop y p ro duction: p roofre a ds alot of cop y 
( L~ ) Distribution: good c e a l of the ma nua l l ab or t e.sks 
involved in p J:>eparing bull e tin s for m~1 iling 
J:;he types of du ties or roles of the ·0o.rt-time stud ent 
rep orter a ss i s t a n ts, 2t p resent, a re: 
( 1) Rep ol"'tGrs : Gatherin g informc:,tion a nd ;:·roducine; 
ma teri a. l on v arious colleg es o.nd a.cti vi ties i nc l ud -
ing producing hometowner-type bulletins on all 
student n ames in copy 
(2) Distribution assist ant s: help in g etting cop y ready 
for mailing , a lterna ting on d istribution of some 
ma terial to local media 
Each member of the staff is also resp onsible for clip p ing 
a c ertain amount of newspapers (if p o ssible) . 
In a dd ition to the previously mentioned st aff p ositions, 
there a re a lso two other p a rt-time student assistants: 
(1) A graduate student wh o p r oduces The Register 
(internal-type house organ) 
( 2) A stuc~ent who d oes part -time office vmrk a t various 
times 
It should a f ain be noted that the university phot o service 
is indirectly resp onsible t o or on c a ll to the pub licity office . 
St a f f ers o f the phot o service a p e re s p onsib l e to the publicity 
staffers :Lor photo ''rork a nd use of the negative file. The 
publicity office is charged f or f irst prints of photograph~, 
Additional service is charg ed , but at a more inexp ensive r a te. 
'i'he Harv2-. rd Uni veJ'si t y publicity office has f ewer ~J osi­
tions tha n the offi ce a t Boston University, Some of the rea sons 
for this vmuld probably include: less desire t o p l"oduce as much 
vvork as the l a tter office, mo r e dependence upon v.rire services 
f o r their d esired covera ge, and more experienc ed personnel 
under_the director.7 
7 
Person:~ 1 Interview, Ur. Wil liam Pink erton 
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Pre s ent t :s~ ',; e s of du t ies or role s ot the Director a r e the 
f o l l o r>Ji n g ( j_f no expl8.n~~- tory mE.teri a l i s i n cluded af t e r t h e t y _::; e 
o f dut y o r I'ole, it s i gnifie s t hat it is simila r to the c~utie s 
ex'·l l a i ned u n der t h e s e desig n at ions in the s imil a r mc:. teri 2~ 1 of 
t h e ~,J r eviou s s ec t ion on Boston University): 
0 -0 .L 
( l) New s advi s or to to;J a clr.1i n i str :-:::. tion 
( 2 ) Man ag i ng Editor 
( 3 ) Cit y an cl. Tc leg r a =: h Edi to1~ 
( L,. ) Hep orter 
'l'he As si s t a nt Directo !:~ a t Harva rd h as t h e f ollorling t yp es 
du t i e s o r roles: 
(l) Associ a t e ManaginG Editor 
( 2 ) Associ~t e City and Tele Gr aph Editor 
( 3 ) Ren orter 
'l1h e Director and Assist t::.n t Director do most of t he editor-
i a l t -:yl.J e ma terial p ro duce d in this offic e . 
The Science Editor h a s these type of duties Ol'' role s : 
( l) Ga t h ering information s.:nd p ro ch1cing m2. t e ri a l on 
science a n d me dicine . 
The t~~'pe s of dutie s or rol e s of t h e Home town- Rele ase 
Editor a re : 
(l) Rese a rch As si s t a nt: check ing university public 2.timis 
fo r mention of s tudents, f aculty , a n d administra tors; 
kee!Jing biogra~)hic al file s on o..ll faculty de sig n a ted 
as Professor or Associ a t e Professor; h a n d ling clin -
~o ings of new spapei'S 
( 2) Rer:>ort e r : p Podv.ce s hometom~ rele ase s 
The Off ice Nanaser' s ty~e of dut i es or roles ~re: 
( l) Achnini stra tor: a l mo st a ll bookk eep in,Q;, filing , a nd 
corl"'esp ondence work 
( 2 ) Production : p roof re a ding c. n d ma iling work 
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The stHff photog r apher h c. s the fo l l -owing t~rpes of duties 
or role: 
(1) Fhotog r c.phing : all nerrs items e.:;wep t ·oho t o s for h ome-
towners 
(2) Office work : ma int a in photo fi l es e x cep t for home-
t o·,yners; and ma i n tains the university p b.oto hi stori-
c a l l~ecorcl 
( 3) D::,_ :d~ l~oom 1vork 
The part -time a ssist a nt to the Home-To V'm Re l ease Editor 
help s with the t y-p ing a nd ma il i n g duties connected vlith h ome -
tovming . 
The full - time office se cretary h andles most oft he 
gener2.l office dutie s and assists the offic e manager . 
Students uho collect fe a ture - t y:o e ms. t erial which Cc-.n be 
used for nhorJetowners 11 a re on a fl"e e- a g ent b a s i s , receiving a 
standard fee of t vvo dolla rs p er story which ave r ::;.g-es one 9. nd 
one hal f page s in length . 
A student also a c ts a s a photoGr apher f or the m me tovmers 
when Dhot o s a re not o.vailable . I-Ie i s paid b y the hour f or his 
worlc . 
The p o s i t ions a n d dut ies of the publicity office at 
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l\li:assachu s ett s Institute of 'i' echnology vd.ll be d iscussed next. 
'I'he Director h as the overa ll ch::.r g e o f office woi'k a nd 
})reduction of publicity . He ser•ve s a s a neYJS a dvisor to the 
top a clministra tion; p l ans me.teri s. l 2.11.d E'.lso collects and p roduces 
a g o od qu antity of it; and hand l e s most rel o.tions vii th news-
me d i a vrorkers . 
'l'he As si s t ant Director is( a ccording to the directoi') only 
a junior norl~ partne r in y ears (he is much "·;ounger), not in 
2..uthority . He a l s o p l ans , colle c ts , &.nd produces a p:ood 
qu a ntity of publicity , nnd h a n d les p ress r e l at ions . Hoyrever, 
since h e i s a l s o t he Dire ctor of Pu.blic a tions fo r the univerdty, 
he d ivides his time between the t vro duties . 
The Administra tive As sist a nt is a lso a part-time worker 
in this of fice a n d mainly p roduces copy a lthough occ s. siona lly 
he c a rries out other resp onsibilit ies. 
'_he he a d secre t a r y mainly supervises mo s t of t h e office-
t YI e v10rk and ~::.1 so c arri e s out routine a. ssig nr:1ent s in the 
produ ction of matepia l. She p rodu ces In !3rief( an -interna l 
co~~unication organ for university staff ), 1ninor announcements 
of n ews about faculty , so.:1e hometovmin :;; and other routine 
publicity ~ 
Ea ch of the t wo other secreta ries o f the publicity office 
a l s o ha s e. h alf-time resp on siblity t o the Publica tions Bureau 
~ntervie1.'I, John Me.ttill. 
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he aded by the Assistant Direct or of the publicity office. One 
of t hem a cts as the p ersonal secretary to the Assist ant Director 
and t he Administrative Assist ant; the other one a ssists in 
gener a l office work. Both of t hem also help with minor pro-
duct i on dutie s such a s proof readi ng , sorting public requests 
for speakers, mailing , etc. 
Oc casionally , student s a t this university submit stories 
to office personnel. Some help on hometovvning of student 
achievements also comes from s tudents, mainly those on the 
pu b lic relations c ommittee of the student government. But, at 
present , their h e l p is mo s tly limited to providine off ice staff-
ers with an awareness of c·erta in activitie s or achievements of 
students. 
r he prec eeding charts(Figures 3-5) a ttempt to shovl the 
positi ons on these staf fs. The elliptical a rrangement of these 
posi t i ons s -ymbolizes the t ype of working r elat ionship s they 
h ave a s well as t h e e verflovling ,:;_mount of news and other media 
work . 
II. FILES, EQUI PMENT, AND RELATED ITEivTS 
Now, a brief look at t he file s , e quipment, and other 
related items of these t hree offices. 
The publicity of fic e a t Bost on University ha s the f ollow-
ing publicity f iles: 
Gene r a l histor ic al fil e : ( alphe.betical) local, state, 
nutiona l, and internat i onal references to the univer sity 'trhich 
mi ; ht h elp a futur e histori an of t he university 
Informa tion f ile : ( a lphabetical) g enere. l informa tion of 
backg round ma teri a l on the university and unive r sity events ; 
i n cludes nho t os of the university in a ddition t o clipping s a n d 
s or.1c p ertinent bulletin s 
Fa cul t_x a n d Adrninistratio~ file: (in t vro parts--active 
and ina c t ive) i nforJ.nat i on a nd ph oto s or me. t s of r rofe ssors s.nd 
as sociate p rofe ssors a nd s ome on othe r r a n-ks 
Clipp i n ,q: f ile: (cro ss-refe renced b y subject and s cho o l or 
college): a s ma ny corre ct ones a s c a n be kept 
Pro Q:T• an]: file: ( a l phab e tic a l) · p rogr am of s p e ci a l a n d r outine 
event s i n university of stud ents, f a culty, e. nd a dministra tors 
Fhoto Assignment f ile: (chrono logica l) ~Jhotos wi th 8. n d 
without bulletins 
Bulletin file: (chr on olog ica l) both i nd exed a nd uni ndexed 
Corresn endence files 
Bull et in c~rd i~de~ files (cro ss-refe renced b y subject a nd 
1s c h ool o r c olle g e ) 
St udent re q; i s tra tion f ile: infonna tion c a r d fill ed out by 
stud ents a t regi s trat ion 
Reference volUJ.nes a t the Boston University office i n clude 
tho s e o f s tudent new s papers a nd y e a rbooks, univer sity pub lica -
t · · 1 d · b 1 • · " .co " • ' 1 · a.._ • lOns l n C U .l ng pu lClG Y O ~I lCe ~UO lC ~ ~lons , sp e ci a l volumes 
for pc.rt icula r medi a , g enera l v o lumes l i ke The Editor a nd 
Pu b li sber Ye a rbook , nens~p ::::p er s , magazin es , !:t n.d books . 
'l 'h.e Boston Universi t y 1-'ub l ici ty Of'1'ice occu l"J i e s 1'i ve 
f ai rly a ttr a c tiv e rooms on the f i rst floor of a building a t 
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308 Bay Sta te Ro a d a t the b a ck of the ma in c am.yus. Servic a ble 
a nd f a irl - a ttra ctive furniture is use d by the st a ffers . In 
a d dition t o t he regul f' I' off ice e quipment (telephones , t yp e'a ri ters, 
::m d mimeo :·r a :::-h ma chine) t here vm s 2.lso a dict a:~Jhone, a s~:> eech 
Pe c ord and transcrip t ion p L .. yback, radio of both FM a nd AlVI , and 
a t e levision s e t. Fersonn.el of the office a l s o sha re Hn 
a d d i'essoe r aph vrith workers a t tho AliJ.mn i Office which is 
loc a ted ~p stairs. 
The Ha rva rd off ice ~Jublici ty f iles a r e t he f olloYiing : 
Hi stori cal f ile: ( simi l ~J. r to the on e a t Boston UniveP s ity ) 
:t~'a cul ty s.n d a.dministr~~t;io_~?: f ile: ( simil8.r t o t he on e a t 
Boston University ) 
Clinc·:i nr. file: onl :r the ma jor co:9y p ieces about the 
Regul a r Re le 2.se file : (like the bull e tin f ile a t the 
Bo ston Univ e r s i tv office) 
v 
Phot o ne P"D. ti ve f ile: ~"2.:---· - ·- ( s i mila r to the one a t Boston 
University ) 
Corresn ond ence f ile : ( simila r to the one a t Bo ston 
Uni ver si t'T ) 
v 
Refe rence f iles a t the He.rv :3. r d office include g e n eral 
s.n d speci a l vo l u.mes on the media , university pub lic 2.tions, boolcs, 
re c ent student news~ s.p ers , and newsp e.per s e.nd r.~agazine s vrhich 
cont a in articles on Ha rvard . 
The mo. in pe.rt of t he Harva rd University News Of fice i s 
housed in t \70 small,fa irly a ttra ctive rooms(actua lly one l a r g e 
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I roon v;hich h a s been subdivided) on the first floor or w·eld Hall 
in Colle g e YG.rd of Harvard University in Cambridge, l\fa ssachu-
setts. The p h oto office a nd d a rkroom lS d irectly across the 
hall. Al l these rooms a re furnished ·with servicab le, fa'irly 
a ttra.cti ve furniture. Th.e office is equipped with a minim1-un 
I amount of t he regula r office e qui pment . 
'I'he ~;ublicity files a t the pubfuity office of lifassachusetts 
Institute of Te ch nolos y a re the following (like those a t Boston 
Univei'sity unless otherwise noted): 
19.50 
Hi storica l file 
I:nfonna tion file 
F a c u lty - a dmini s tration file 
Student f ile ( :iust starting one): s ch ola p ship s , etc . 
Re lea s e s chedule f ile: schedule forn1 of rele a ses sent out 
Release stencil file: atencils of cert a in releases since 
Corresp ondence file 
Photo :file: nega tives, prints, and s ome mats 
Address s tencil_ fil e : for addresso ~~r al}h 
Reference files at this office contain similar ma teri a l 
to tha t a t the other publicity offices . 
· The a ttra ctive rooms of the M·asa a chusetts Institute of 
'l'e chnology Nevis Service are loca ted on the second f loor ( room 20L~ ) 
in the a rchitecture section(section 7) o f the ma in administra-
tion building which faces Massachusetts Avenue in Cambridge, 
I'!la ssachusett s. The office has a mi n imum amount of the regular 
- -· _ ___,.. -
off ice e quipment and a l s o uses t h ose (like t h e addre s s o g r a rJh) 
of oth e r u ni ver•si t y offices on c e rt a in occ a sions~ 
- -- ====c.=. 
CHAPTER VII 
UNIVERSITY HE"vYS AND RELATIONS WI TH I TS SOURCES 
Deciding whether or not s ome university happening is worth 
the time spent in collecting f a cts and producing a publicity re-
'lea se is a continual a nd perhaps the most important t ask l:'rhich 
any staff member of these offices do. Since publics and even 
the media a re sometimes f inicky as t o vThat news appe a ls t o them, 
this decision is not a lways a simple matter for these univer-
sity nev,rs - publicity workers. Potential and/or past sources of 
university n ews can gre a tly help this t a sk. Knowing this, 
publicity staff members seek to develop and maintain favorable 
relations between themselves and the sources. 
Unless otherwise noted, this material resulted from 
intervie·ws 'rTi th staff personnel and sources and from materi a l 
in their general and personal office files. 
Discussion in this chapte r covers definit ion of news, 
news as sumptions of office staffers, the themes and topics 
utili zed, and r ela tions wi th the university f amily members who 
are a t the university. 
I~ UNIVERSI TY NEWS 
Herbert Baus has stated that something is ne vr s Y:rhen it 
cont a ins one or more o·f'. wha t he chooses to call, 11 the ma jor 
ingredients of human interest." These major i ngredients of 
human interest are present when persons, t hings, or i dea s are 
new; are novel; a re f amous; a re i mportant to lar•ge numbers of 
people; are funny; are romantic or sexy; are involved in a 
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conflict, or a mystery,or are due t o be involved in the f uture. 
These elements (excep t much use of hu.mor) are u sed 
indirectly or directly to var ying degree s by the st aff members 
of the office s under consideration. In most cases, one or 
more of t he se elements are present in e ach p iece of ma terial 
submitted to the news-type media. 
vVhether or not certain university happening s end up in 
publicity r elea ses depends to varying degrees upon the news 
8_ ssumptions believed by staff members , especially the directors. 
Fo r the most pa..rt, t hese a ssump tions are based on past 
experience of ha ving cert ain material produced by the media . 
But it would a l so seem l ausible tha t they hold some as sumptions 
because they desire or hope tha t these beliefs are t houghts 
of the media worlcers and/or publics. 
Each of the directors felt tha t the university they s erved 
was an i mport ant university; impOl"tant for the teaching anl 
rese arch done in its name; important for the facu l ty and 
administration connected vYi th it; important for tho se who study 
t here; and i mportant fo r the pe ople, things , a. nd i de a s which 
result. On this, Mr. John Rowlands h a s aaid,nThe Institute's 
st a ture a s one of the u or l d 's le ading institutions for scientif ic 
2 
and engineering education is well est ablished ••• 11 • l;Tr. William 
1 Herbert Baus, 11 Hov11 to Get Fublici ty11 , Public Relations 
Handbook, pp . 4.51-45Lb. 
2 
John Rovrlands , Renort to President, 19.52. 
-" 
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Pinlmrton s t ated the f o llo':Jing .)e:lol, O a g a thering of :La it.hful 
H~:n'V2rd a ltmmi : 11 ••• Ha rv:.:'.rd , ~:1o :-ee thc.n a ny o t h er u nive :r'sity ••• 
. ..... . l l )... h B . l1T • \ ~ • 1 . , d . . ,. 3 F , l S s vl~- ·v . . e :-L G ·~ e.me ln l·ullGrlc D.n _-ngne :r e uca·clon . ' e r !.'la_ s 
tho gre2 t volume of ma terial t.hn: t :l s ~)r o cluced a t the Boston 
Un-· v e r s i t -:;- public i t y office and t h e ideas f oi' o:;~:>ansion held 
b y the 2;n,esent d i l, e ctor tel l , by thmnselves , the di r e c tor ' s 
fc olinc; s on the import s nce Ol, :')otenti c.. l j_nflue nce o f the uni v -
ersity she s e r v es . 
I t ;·;ou l d seen ths:t the n ex t a s "s't.J.mp tion would mo s t l i l';:ely 
be beli e vod b y the pu b licity s t a ff member s a t Enr va rd Univer-
sity <: .. n d Ue. ssa chusc tt s Institute o~.:' Tecb __ YJ.olo c;y . This a s sv.m_ -
tion -.7a s ·~:: e rha}J S b e s t st a t ed b y I•ifr . 'i!illian ? ink e r ton : 
I f t h e ~resti ge of tho institution(H~rvard ) 
~-;- er e le s s , t ?1e ne>.~is v ::;.l v. e of the n ame · Ea rv1.:.rd in 
t h e s e s tories ~ould be nil . As it is , t h e n~1e 
Ha~vard c c.n c et a story into the p ap ers t ha t 
':JOuld n ot otJ1.e r -vri s e be p r intecl . I n a ll fai r ness , 
it r:mst b e s a i d t hat m.D.ny t:, construc tive develop -
nent ·· .eJ.:;s r:o o c~ t r' e <:~ tnent in t he. Ddn e rs , ?- l c> o 
be ca use t he nane H.s.r v a r d is a ne\v s .. n ame . L:. 
Ea ch of ·chese u niversitie s has had the st:i. gms. of Commu nist 
l a b e l e( on one or 1;1o ~,, e of t h e ir f a cu.l t y . 1-m. a s stu;rc t i on h eld 
b :r t _1.e clii"'c ctor r:. i n l"' E:1l o.t ion t o this sti gma '..v ould state in s o 
n a ny '.'i o:::~ds t ha t b ec 2.us e me d i a ::mb lics h r!.Ve thou gh t t h D.t cePta in 
f a. cul t~.r mor:1bers -iJ8l"' 8 Cm;mmnist , some a r c lio .. b l o t o e;o D.erali ze 
u rr on these SI.J e c ific c a s e s a nd f e o l t h e .. t the universi t y h a s mo.ny 
Cor:tClUll.i st SJ111)Ja t llize i-- s . 
') 
..J"filli atl Finl:ol,ton , Sp e ech bef ore Harva r d a l ~1~1ni , 1953 . 
7)_,_ 
The publicity director at Harvard UnivePsity vocalized 
this feeling strongly when he sa id: 
But the prestige of the name Harvard carries 
other hazards. One of these is that, Harva r d , because 
it is important, becomes a t a r get for various propa-
ganda a t t acks. Certa inly a great amount of the 
fire directed against our free institutions of 
hifper learning and the principle of free inquiry 
h as been centered on Harvard. Use of the name 
dra~atizes the p ropagandist's point?-however false 
or misleading his a rguments may be • .:J 
The publicity directors at Harva rd University and Mass-
achu setts Institute of' Technology indicated that they believe 
that some of the p ersons in their publics think that their 
uni veT·si ty is r a ther aloof', rather unconcerned vri th the common 
man and cowmen events of life, and that their university 
fami lia s( students, faculty, e.nd administrators, etc.) he.ve an 
attitude of' superiority • 
.A number of other general assumptions on news, newsmen, 
and media publics were stated to the writer by the various 
6 
directors. 
In his previously mentioned speech, Mr. PinJ..certon 
enumerated that a lthough the university, lik e movies a nd l ike 
5 
Ibid. 
6 
Vfuenever possible, the writer uses the words of I~fr. 
Pinkerton to explain these a ssump tions indicated by each of the 
directors, since a lot of his words were in a carefully-pre 
pa red manuscript. However, it is cautioned tha t it is obvious 
( a lthough it wasn't measurable) tha t each of' the directors 
and sta ff members differ in the de gree of their belief in these 
a. ssu.mptions. 
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~~ olitics , is one of t _lo J.~omnnti c c::: lenents in P..nlei ' ico.n lL'' e , 
edu co.tionc.. l p olicy is s eldom e:;~citing t o the a v e r o.se nan just 
Hou ever , hlr . Finkerton a l so Doint ed ou t tha t ~ feu ab le 
re o r t e7S an~ ed;tor s s trive to ma k e r eul ne~ s of hi · ~er 
ec~u c e."~ ion o;ror k D_nc. DH'._[G it inp ort a nt und i ntero Stine; to the iT' 
l""' eadcrs . But , he fnrt~_ex· ci·ced the fa ct tJ::.2.t th:i_s n orl-: i s not 
G'-''.i n and re t o in ~: 1..~bl ic s , m.ed i o.. h ::.ve t o interest , ar.rusc , :::.n d 
i:nf o ::.""'ln t :_e :O.\o -c alled 11m::>,ss ~. - ubl:1.c 11 • To e l aborat e on t hese 
•:·oint s , I.:r . F inke:!.~t on s a i d : 
7c a r s t old that thB new sn~pe r reader ' s a v e r a g e 
acl~L1 C 2. "i:: io:!.J. i s e i r.:J.1th ~ 1., .-::_cle , rno~ec oT.. les s; l1.i s ll.C,~7 s~~ a __ . e r 
re~.d :'Ln;~ ti:1lO is ' Ilalf an hm.u' , mo::o e or l e s s ; EGld he 
h9.s n o i n t erest , ::,1e r se , in b i r· f a cts of ecl~ c ation . 
r:uch C1e s :x.~1e c a n be s a i d foJ:o r ::d io , :•:-; o -~'ul ar EW-S·':l.zine s , 
a nd tel e v is i on . So , t he .. -:' on:ml s. s·(~ill I'U.le s --ne-\';s 
is ·Ghe u .11.u su . .: ... l . 
One as:' Ur . Piil.J:er ton 1 s i m,;opt a nt c onclusio ns wa s t hat due 
of a u niversity is , t o n. 1 2.-r c; e extent , due to be conpo s ed o f 
t ho unusual , the S;J e ct .~< cular , the d i ffc ront , anc thG fo.j_ l ure s 
. of pel""' :.::ono.l 8.c1 j u stment • 
'l1h e ; _ :;ublicity cUre c tor e lab or G.te s u p on thl s im.:')ortant 
c onclusion >:Ii th a mJ.nii:)G l""' o:Z' t houz,ht s . He b :'-'J li e ve s tJ.l-J. t it is 
vrhen a Ft~e l""'to Ri c .:nl Eationa l:i_ st 1eader gets int o t r oub l e i·c .:B 
·:::-ointe cl out in nedia th.:tt he "i.7e n t t o Harvn:~d about thirty years 
., 
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ago . ·.J11.en 8.11. tmdc:c'[;racluc.te [;Ot S into trou ble , :i..t i S ElU Ch 
e;rea ter nevr s thc.n ·[~ he f :'tct t hat four- tho1J.SP.,nd o t.hcrs d o not, 
2.cco::t.,d i n s t o H1., . _-i Plr.e rton . Al th01..1. ::';1:1 3 , OO G scholar s p re sent 
nk.ny Ol''i g ina l and g::..,eat thoughts i n t h e h.., tea ching ·.'.'hich c;o 
unnotj_c ed 1::;~-r the ::-.2edi o., one Tll"ofessor c an )::_t::.l-: -s ~n ofi"hand , 
:L 1i :.=' ~)ant l'ema rlc '::h ich mi ght ·:ro ll ap :Jeo..r on t he front ;:;::;.Gc o :L 
n e':.' s--·c.p crs . An d ·che f a c t tho.t h undred s of scientists l a b o r 
da:.r a fte r day i n t he r e s. l m of tll.c li t tl e kno':rn is not a uch ·n e':rs , 
a l thou2;h o:nc dP c.r.1 ~:.:tic c!. i s c ov cry is , c ontinues Lb."' . .!:' i nl:crton . 
'l'l1.ey seer1 to 
bel:evc tha t it is one 
of tl1.0 11D.r.1e o:T the l~l1iVe2:~i st :r . Perh2~ S u~ . I inkert o r ~resents 
ono o :.:'.' the no st im:·~ort c.Dt a ssurn.:)ti ons in t he s c r:r ord s : 
'l'o the e:;~tent ·che s.vcra.r;e :r:1.'ln in lj_neri c a l~no ':.rs 
his noighbo:;."' o:i.: lJ. :l.s b oss or the: k ic.l. d m·m the stre2 t 
2.s c.. Ha_:;_~v :::'. ::., c1 r1~1..n , !.1e -.-.-ill 1Jo et1J l e to l..,c -::-_(_ ~ l"lc ns•.7s 
o f t~J.e Ullu sual ~.7~. t 1~ ~: 8 - ) s~::; ecti .. v- 0 . 
'l'}~e r c ::•. d e :' s1.-:ou l c1 rea l:i_ ze an ii.1.por<~ant d:;_ st inction 
bet':reen the ty-_) eS o:L' nc·.-..s d iscu ssed in t~_e 1. oree;oin::; arasrn:~-;hs . 
Sono ne•.! s i s - l aml8d e.nd c ontro l led b7{ the ne·,7s - publici ty 
offic es , ::rut so::-:10 nc'.'JS c c.n ' t be a nd/or i s n ' t . 
'l1he s c lH.,evious c1i scussions h a v o :") Ointod out many of t ho 
a.s s u.lnr::t i ons of the · :m.b l :tci t~y- st o.ffors , and. f-'.omo Qf t;he ne\YS 
medi a '::orkers . ,JllD.t 1 s ne'.7S to .?. media ·:rorl:e r y.ras a lso p ointed 
out , ne•::-s defini t ions './ i:1i e ll J.e £".d t hem to r:lOJ-."'8 reacE l "'c cons:i_c.ler 
__ } 7_ 
At the or.set of a disclJ.ss i on of the r'eWs themes Fhich 
these offices utilize , one should realize that there arc a 
idual v~ri ut ion by each office . ~he t hemes nre santed to the 
mecUa and ~~ 1..1.bli cs o.J:e those vr1;ich publicity o:L'fice pe i' sonne l 
choose on the basis of exnerien ce 
Tie - ins ~ith daily , ~eekly , et c . pe riods of no~s are 
·:o:~ s ib le i'lost e v ery· d ay . For the m.ost p a :Pt , t h ou,sh , unl ess 
!l.ot ::J.. ttemp t much ·:::;ie - in ·::i th this cl~l"rent neus . 'J':lb.GI'e is a l way s', 
!:: To0.uce Ol' mE-.t eri8. l •:;h ich they believe n il l I'oceive a s ;:,:ood 01.., 
:;:'"'rom the i~lecli e. and ye t l"c c~uire less effOJ:> t D.lld/oT' 
t :i.li18 . 
Ac ti..mll~:r , . [.~l"l88."C there hasn ' t been too 
t l-1e so l.LJJ.i -\Tel., sit ::.r ~:;,lJ_-b li c i st, s . Changes in the toDics of these 
For instance , in the .:ocience theme are2., the '")ll.blicity 
7 
cUrectOl" E.t r!IG.ss<:cchu.setts IE.StitLJ.te of 11 e chno l og:r noti ced that 
--~ -:-=._ __ ..=.....=-_..;..-
-;!=-=.. - =- _.:_ 
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'l'hese directors indic ated that daily , weekly, etc. 
production in minor themes was determined to a large degree 
upon 1~~rhether 01~ not it was believed that certain minor t hemes 
in materi a l wer e needed at a certain time or during a certain 
time period. Thus, increa ses or decre a ses in minor themes 
come e.nd go, but the ma jor t hemes receive a consist ant, con-
stant amount of attention. It was also pointed out that this 
practice applies, in general, to the amount of material tha t 
is p roduced on a certain school or college or each university. 
Mrs. Collier's statement pertaining to her policy on 
themes throut~ the ye ars concisely presents the thoughts of 
all three directors on this subject. 
Although happenings may have dict ated .from 
time to time a temporary shift in one or another 
of these directions, I have seen no reason to 
change this simple basic policy; aiming to main-
tain bal ance in our interpretation program among 
academic progress by our f aculties, a ll-university e 
developments, and student activities a nd interests. 
- -41----
'l'he l a r ge amount of rese arch done by students a nd faculty 
alike at Ma s sachusetts Institute of Technology h a s had a 
tendency , according to IvTr. Rowlands, to give a number of 
persons in various publics of the university the impression that 
the institution is primarily a research institution. To combat 
this, Mr. Rowlands has sought to put a major emphasis on teaching 
at Ma ssachusetts Institute of Technology. As. Mr. Rowlands 
8 
Interview, E. R. Collier. 
said in a r eport to President Killian, 
We must continue to emphasize tha t 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology is an 
educat ional institution and not a research 
insti t ution, and that rese arch is active 
primarily because of the contribution it 
can mak~ to the educational program a nd envir-
onment.>" 
This thought is a lso a scribed to and promXed by the 
direct ors at the other t wo institutions of hi€;her education. 
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'l'he so-called ma in publicity themes of these three offices 
might be categorized as the following: 
(1) social and educationa l importance of the institution 
(2) university i de als, objectives, policies, operations, 
and p l .?.ns for the future 
(3) university services to the community, a nd immediate 
area, the region, t he United States, and the world 
(l~) achievements of students, f aculty , administrators, 
and a lumni of university 
( 5 ) an underst an.ding of higher educ 2.tion, academic free-
dom, and other educational idea ls 
{6) history 
These themes mi ght a lso be c ategorized a s: people, thing-
products, ideas , production, expansion, economics and community 
value and participa tion. 
To give one an idea of the individua l top ics that have been 
done on the se main t hemes, a few topics p icked a t r a ndom from the 
9 
IVfr. John Rowlands, Report to Pres s , 1952. 
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b P.lle tiD , • .1.. SU O J .:3 Cu fil e s a t ti:J.e v a rious 
-J ·r • 1 ., 1 l D ,.., ' -- • • t ~lB~ 0c~oo i ay-bo s~ on Unl v e rsl -y 
'l'b.e Annue.l S emirw P in Cj_ t y and !=iec;iona l :F l ;:,.l'lni n z -
I-,'lo. ssachuse t ts Institut e OI..., Te chno lo ~~ ·v 
'-·~ ~-
~he De a n ' s li s t-Ha rvard University(Harva r d Colleg e ) 
Gr .r::. nt s :for bloo d iln( c G.ncer ro s e a rch- Boston Unive rsity 
Course in 1.1o:Lse l...,edu c t i on- I1assa chusetts Institut e of 
'I'echnolo e:_:y 
Visit of the Prince of Ja~ an-Harvard Univer s ity 
De an of Gr aduate School n ame d one of Boston ' s Ten Out -
sta n d ing y oung men- Boston Univer s i ty 
Presid ent ICilli ,'J. n 1 s st a tement t o the press on Communi sm 
D.nc. high tj r od1.1.c a t ion- Mas sachusGtts Ir1stit1..1.t e o=.' 
l~ eiman Pollo~:r s -Harv2.rd Univer s ity 
II HEL.ATIOY:S '.'!I'l'H SOURCES 
Since a hla jority of the ma teri a l which tho se offices 
ti ve chnnne ls 01., e l se indire c tly from a dL1i ni stra tor' s , t h o 2 e 
sourc e s ~ill be d iscussed f irst . 
I n c.ll three c a ses , the d ire cto:;."s and t heir ··Tork is under -
stood E.nd a cti vel;r SlFn::>orted b-;;- the to~' s.dmin:t stra tors and 
boa rd of trust o os . Although the s e three off i c e s a n d their 
fur.cti ons s.re not :1_:; o rfoc t l y i nt e gr s. te cl into tb.e organizo.t ional 
structt.n.,e s o:f ·cheir l.mi veJ:> s i tie s , n o :t•e s.11:r d ifficult Do int s 
in the re l a t ionshi :'J s '."JGl"O citecl. b 7 t he admi nistrat i on cor:~:oarable 
to most other secondary officers of the administration. 
in general, it is underst ood by t he to p and secondary 
B.dministiJ':!a tors a t e a ch unive r sity tha. t the publicity office 
is t h e m~in channe l for the most publicity produced at the 
university . However, no exact definition of authority to 
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sp e ak f or the univer s ity in all but certain well-defined a re a s 
seems to be present a t any of the three universities. But 
few mishaps h ave occurred a ccording to the directors. 
Gener ally , t he directors feel that they do not have to 
merchandise the pub licity function ex cept to a small degree to 
other administrators. News comes to the offices from other 
ad.'1linistrators without much prompting or digging by t he p ersonnel 
of these office s . Another indicat ion of the lack of selling 
needed comes from the f act that there aren't very many complaints 
regarding handling of pub licity material. Another indic ation 
comes from the fact tha t office staffers, especially the 
directors, ar e consulted on news and/or publicity matter s by 
other administrators. 
Good relat ions with the administre.tive sources are 
develope d and me. int2. ined mostly by operatine; through the 
established administra tive chCtnnels ; keeping confide nces on 
i nformat ion received but whihc these source s do not desire to 
have reach news-media or others at that po.rticul~r time; seek-
ing to get ce :!..., t ain ma t erial pro du c ed b y media; and keep in[.: the 
administration intel"'e sted in t he r.rork of the of fic e through 
nevr s clipping s on university policy and pe r sonalit i es , interna l 
communications, special event aoi1 ini stra tion co1mni tt ee work, 
and advisory work. 
il' o aid the development of these good relations , office 
personnel Rre fr ank and c autious in their statements on 
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whether or not media vdll p roduce cert a in material. To f urther 
a id rela tions with these sources, the directors :· try to conta ct 
admini strators on material whi ch didn't get produced by media 
before the administrators contact them to ask why it wasn't 
produced. Other methods of developing and ma intaining relat ions 
with the se top sources are to contact t hem before producing 
cert ~in materi a l, and to occa siona lly point out news-worthy 
material in new projects of these other administrators. 
The use of the personal touch by office personnel is very 
i mport ant in deve lop ing and maintaining good relations. 'l'his 
becomes a matter of recognizing certain characteristics of 
administra tors and adapting to them; keeping in touch with 
these sources in per son, if possible, or by telephone or campus 
mail; and being thoughtful whenever possible~ 
1'he ma jority of the rema inder of publicity produced by 
offi ce staffers comes indiPectly from the schola r-teachers, 
the faculty. There are two main problems in developi ng a nd ma in-
t a ining relat ions v1i th t hese sources. The first problem arises 
from the tradition o:L' independent a ction by university faculty 
members . Although st c.:.ff memb ers fee l they could get a gi"'eat 
dea l mope f a culty materi a l published with a forwaPd approach 
to the f a culty, they a l so f eel that this type of approa ch could 
vcr;I '::e ll h ':1.r:i1 the ··::j:•esont confidence ;_> os:!..tion they enjo:r ·:ri th 
t he f'o.eulty, they cl_ l s o f eel tha t tl!.i s t~-- ·o of a~; l:;I' O £,_eh c oulc~ 
be v i e 1.-:ed , b~c- t ~J.G :f2.cu lty , e. s cn'l e n cPo 8.. chme nt on their 2.c a dm:.1ic 
fl~ eedon . I>' ox• t h i s J:' ea son and othe rs, office p e l~ Ewnne l h <J.I' cll-:r 
e v e ::.., s tinFL:. t e f' c. cul t~r ·co ':;l.,i te on bohc.l f of thei::o v.ni v e rsi t y . 
I t is l e ft u·(: to t hem t o de cid e ·:rhs. t t h ey Ymnt to ln., och.~ c e :C' o1., 
of a.cademi c froedon 2.l s o G.llo':Ts facul t y t o e it~ler d irectly 
solicit :~1)_b licity or h .;_ve nedi a •;J or l~er s como to t h em d i r e ctl .r 
~ithout tho approva l o f the ~ub licity d irectors . 
Otl:-:ter r rob l ems i n dev e lop i n g ne eded rel s.t ions ·rJi th these 
s ou:;.., c e s ~:rise fl.,OY:.'l the fa c t t l-::a·c t here a r e l a1.,c;e nunb e rs of 
fa cu l"l:; y e.t e a c :1. of the s e u ni v e rsi ti c s . However , J erh~_ps it :S 
a no ther a tti t ude u hich is t o a l ar~e desr e e r e s p onsib l e f o r the 
l a clr of a gre a t e1., dev olopnent o :c~ ~:~uo lic :"ty coD. ::: ciousn o s :: ·1J:r 
fa cu l ty . .87 G.nd l a r r e , office :~ · e r sonne l f i n d. that te e,ch ers 
a n d s cie n tific •:1orker s <:er e i Dcl:t n ed t o b e vel"~-~ c c~ro ful in an~:r 
re l~tion ship s vith g erer a l medi a vor kcrs . In fa c t , many 
~2. cu l t~~ -.·ron 1 t hav e [:m ;; thi nr; t o d o ,_. i th the mas s media . I ntcre st 
in s·~: c ci a J.:i_z ed 'rub l ic ntions i s , in tho a c :l demi c world , much 
n o2:>e i mp ol.,t ::>.nt th2.n :lntcre st in ~1edi a a " signed fo 1., ~he r u bJ.ic. 
'?he ne v er ~:-' O ss i b l o , s ood re l e. tiol s ~-Iith ·c!..1.e s e s ourc e s arc 
dcvclo~J e d a lon £S t he s c..rJe l i nGs as a re re l a t i ons Fith admin-
istrators . Persona l mi=in G ~ith the f acult~ is , i n g ene r a l , 
tho c;ht t o be tho mo st eff (~ ct ive r,1ethod t owai' cl the ob j e c tive o:"' 
g oo 6. 1.,elution s . Be~-ond this , offic e st a ffe }:·s fee l the. t the 
8L,. 
other most important method is being thoughtf'ul in a way that 
is not resented. This is done by handling person:.. l ma t erial 
of faculty, even ms,teria l vrhich would seem to have very limited 
nevvs va lue; by handline; such persona l v1ri ting as obituaries in 
a very discrete, inspired manner ( not merely a presentation of 
cold facts); by giving them information on administrative 
matters before it is released to the g eneral public; and by 
keeping them informed on other topics a round the university. 
In conclusion of the discussion of the faculty as a 
source, a t each university, it should be realized that the 
faculty subr,iits little ma teria l directly to the ofi' ice(office 
staffers h ave to find it in faculty work). For themse lves, 
facu lty don't seem to compl ain much if their ma t erial is not 
published as written. 
Rel a tions \Vith students are developed and maint a ined less 
tha.n relations rd th the other ma in sources . Publicity office 
p ersonn.el do not, in any way, get involved with advice to members 
of student publications. Student rmblicutions are viewed b'r 
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office personnel as expressions of student opinion, not as 
public relations organs of the universities. 
However , fr iendly contact is maintained with these 
publica tions even though there is a genera l understanding tha t 
neither feels obliga ted to the other . The publ icists submit 
materia l t o student publications and the pub lications a re 
the sources of ma teria l f or publicity rele E':. se s. Each office 
sta f f gives the other an even break on univer-
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n e Yrs , a lthough exclusives son1et i1~1e s ? iven to one or the 
other Tiithou t a fee lins of debt . 
Contact i ·"'· '.<".·1c".·. _l n·i-; :--:J._ -_1_]1.r.., oi. ~.-.·,'J'_·:-_ 1J.1. 0 +:hr:l... st ·uc~ e l1"1- r ·~-.r ... o·u ...... 0 ..L t11 ... 0 '1 r•h ~ - . ~ - • . .. v ~ " I I, - U .: , ' · l-' >..1 U __ L - : ::, 
. stucl ent mcmb e:;_-. s •;;ho nnl-1 /o ·"" 
--- \ .1. ( l• 11 ··-:.,, v __ ...... c ase of Boston 
Uni v el ... s i ty) thi•ough the s tu.dent as s i E~t c.nt s . ~:he n~.>. in stu.dont 
event ::.: , ~-o no::> c.rie s , s.nc1 Ol"' t;ani ze.tj_ons Te ceive s orne c o v e :-c•age 
by ··; ub lici ty s t o.ff or .s . l.Ta ny time s , ho,_::ever, this is a chieved 
is submitted sometimes c~il· e ctl~ r by stude nt s . Stu ::-~ ent :lnciclonts 
ci s·c s a ndjor modi a Y!Ol ... lmrs . 'l'he stud ent .-~ t,_ )J.ic o.tio l'.s are also 
a sourc e of neus f or the media , e s pe ci ally t h e loc a l ned in , 
a l though s ome ma t eri a l g ets nationul coverag e o ccas iona lly . 
In clo sing , it should b e realiz8d tha t c overa g e of 
unj_versit:; source s is unbal a n c ed b e c ause of t b.e ::,1a ny ~Jroblei'i1. s 
c:;e n e :;."' a l , B. l".G. bec ause O j~ the :c· articuL:~r :-; l"'oblems of tho of:fice 
llccU a a n d rc l D.t i ons ':lith nGdi e, st a ffs 8. r e obvious l y ver-y 
o f tho t wo , it would be very d i ffi cu l t t o reach a sizable 
·:n "o:-) Ol"ti on o:L thes ::; :;11b l :L c s the unive r ::: it:i. cs '7ish t o ,.,eo. ch . 
U~los ~ o ther~ise note ., mnte~i 2l in this cha~ter r e sul t ed 
, from intel"Vie ws •.crith pub l i c ity ':-;c :;."sorm.el a n d medi a •.-:orkors , and 
fr om mnteri a l in the 1) Cr son cc l and r:e n e r r.l f ' ile s o:: st a ff me_:1b8l" s . 
11w.teric. l , c ovei' o . .;e of v nri o·u s raed i t:t , and relat ions ·:.'ith st ~:.ffs . 
a~pro a che s of of fic e s taffers to the ~edi a . F ir s t of a ll , it 
c o.. 11 Oe s r.t i d tl1c1. t these o :f:fi c es O A ') el~ t;~ te mo stl~_:- 011 tl'le b asis of 
the su bst anc e of their ma t e rial r a t her th2n on the b a s is of 
1:;hc. t me dic-e rea che r.:·. ·;rllo . 1'hi s ,..., e c.n s th.::~ t , i n .rsene r a l , r u b l ic i ty 
i t Tilth consid e r a tion t o the time and effort nece s sa7y to f ul-
fil l the desire . 
Tho ? Ubl ic it7 office a t Bo ston Un ive r s i ty s e e!rs ~re ater 
s &turG.tion i n r,1o1:>0 lo c c-~1 ;,:;_nd l'"'e fd on9.l moc~i a , espe c i a lly the 
l'l o,:.r s -=~)8 .. 1)e r s , o.11d. YLloT~e s t O.lll,.,Q t i on i1.1 nat i ona. l !:rlt:: . . ::~ a zj_ne s tl1.o.n tl1.e I . -
otb.er t ·:Jo off ices . I.~r s . Coll iOl--.1 told the ~.-.r iter tha t she 
', f e :L t tho. t no opl;Ol"tun:l. t y , b.o':ro v or minute , sb.ould be lost; tha t 
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Inter vien , E . R . Co l lier . 
office ····oJ:osom!el e r e :. e:::lre cl t o tl'Y to rzet o1.:. t 2.s mu c h a s 
of urossure on them) . 
1
.J\le d irector bel i eves t :1o.t Ho st oi' the ne'.7'='· about Bo sto11 
TJ ~3 ~;_v e :es ity i 8 loc ::~ l D:rlCc :c c c i on a l :i_n i r:.tore st , c.:;_l though f-l OElG of 
it could be dev e l o ped for p o t e nti a l nat i on a l i nte r e st i f the re 
consi --' ero.t i ons hav e :L'orced of:li co l; er:.wn:r1 c:: l a t Do ston Uni ver si ty 
to c oncentrate on a heavy satura tion i n l o c a l media ~ a r esi o nal 
co v erage a t l e a s t twice a ye~r , ~ncl srnn3 con c e n trat i on on 
n o. t i onal moc.U 2 . • 
In conll 8. l'i son , tho -rubJ:lc i ty office s a t ti1.c othel" t rw 
uni vers:l tics se e k les s satUI' ::"'vt:lon in t he loc c..l e.n d :eep;ions.l 
to ~aca z:lnos , t oo , but not t o too great an extent . 
by the se ~ub lic i sts no~ ~re c edes a discussion on the g eneral 
2 t;r~·~ es of "Cools l.J.t i lizod . 
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However, with specialized materi a l,(especi a lly of the technical-
t ype)they seek t o produce . pu~licity that is a h appy medium 
between re adability and non-popula riza tion. 'I'hrough this 
ama l gamation, the publicists a :::'e usua lly able to get most 
of this t ype of materia l produc$d a s it is v1ritten by office 
personnel(if it is interesting). On non-techl1ic a l material , 
they seek to write in a sty le which has a low educ at ion'~~ l level, 
with sentence structure an d words which strive f or clearne ss 
even ab ove compactness a n d comp letene ss . Through this style, 
they strive to have both the medi a editors and the publics g a in 
a quick underst c:mding o f the facts. 
A short d i s cuss ion of the ge nera l types of tools utilized 
by the office s for gaining admittance to media f ollows. The 
release or bulletin is the most used tool~ It is used much 
more than telephone cont act or persona l conta ct with media 
workers because t he release a llows a publicist t o give many 
media the same materia l at ne arly the same time with c areful 
vJOrding. This avoids t h e continua l d iff iculty of deciding what 
medi a the exclusive goes to, it gives them edited material, 
and a l s o saves time ~lnd effort above the time which would be 
n ece ssary to telephone o r write(even with t he u se of c a rbons). 
Genera lly , mo s t of the rele a ses a re a simple pre sentation 
of f a cts, a "straight news-typ 8 a pprQach 11 • However, many 
fe ature-ty p e presenta tions of ma teri a l a r e sent to the media, 
too. Most of these are of a short length(just over a p a ge ) 
I 
- -~ . - _--::__ 
and arc ~ivan a rrenera l di 8tribution as wo ll as ~honetoTinii n~ 
( if 9o ssib l c) ~nd di s tribution to se l ected ~a · azlTI~s . J cc :::-_ s:i_on-
~o~u l~r or scr~ous vein ~ub licist s at Boston Un~ve~ s i t7 , 
Visu;:.~lizij:lg ~- os :::::i.b i lit i os for tho us c 0 .1": ~:--.hotogra:"'hs -,_·r ith 
OJ- '~. P. ( t 1'JL·:: ,_ 1 s ll" l_._r._p ]_ :r +- o n· a t 11 P l "'';,.; ~ ;-r -1 i J o c c q s ·i C)'l"" ll " 1)"' o·L1 '0,-., -j ·r +- GC"L _ ._, l._ ~l.J ~~ .,. U ~.._- ·'-' ;,..J - ~...l._:. J •· -- -· ·· _, v • ......, .L - '--1.- - t..) ... V l-) ·~ . , _ _,...,;u 
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th~t they use . Ac tion- t yp o c hoto s arc mos t used fo~ this typ e 
o :i:' J":li:: terL~ l , . :: 1-l~hou. g~J. a n o cc us.1.o n :d. jXlttern- ty:,:c e shot lS u.sed . 
i!. relee. se on c. '"1c r ;:;o:n such 1::cs :.J.i s ppomotlon , b.is rJO:c"d s 
1cl1l· :: --_ .. ::: _~, so .,., -.:.ri'-h o~- '1"" ·,~· ', "' l"O" 'D 11 s l1o ·:-!! ) -,.-,"' J . .... ,O P .1. ' ""' 1' u_ _..,. _ f J.J. _ v_ ~ l.Jl -..J.J.. 1-..J t"":l -· \....·- .:.. t . v _ v . l '.L. - _ l.1J . .!.L.t. _ ,_· ..• itl."l1 r." J . ,-.) e l1 
.i.J, ::> -l.I,./J. 
Onc e , 
-- == -- ===- -=--- ~.:-~--
perhaps t ','Ji c e o. ~~ ea~e , -~.-ubl:~_ city d i re c tors hav8 matrices m2.de oi"' 
-,; 110 ·'- 0 ( U '~ ' l ;~ ll 'T ) l• Y1 ., 1" d e ,.., ·'- }, c'· ·'-!.. .. .L v . , _.~,...~ ...... ·- v ' _J. ·· · -- . J~ Lr_.:..t..~. u tl.1c ·, hot o ma::r be l..,e-
clo.:LlieS J sm~li -':V·:.=Jc kli es •;rhich don r -e; use tb.e g lo sf::y -
( an,·-".•- ,-~ "' ·c s , l,L.:;, • ' too ) s.re e:;:•; en:=-j_>,re e.ncl that only sm~:o_ll b'l}_dg ets are 
'l'J:w so un:i. versi t5.e s do not b.avo OI'F:;::m.i zed s:::: ealrEn" 1 s bu.r·eaus . 
Office 6 i re c t o rs d o not greatly u r ge the organizat i on of this 
: ::,1.~bli ci ty tool , 2lthov.gh the:;y a i d in f1.1_lfilling smn.e requests . 
Por the mu.in p e .. rt, -:~hougll. , such extz·e.cur:::-i culz..r a c ti vi ties t:~ :ce 
l eft ·co t:!:1e di scrction of th8 individual . Be s:tdes an encr'oo.ch-
nent on in.div::1.dual s o. c ade2:1ic freedom , these directors feel th2.t 
it i s r ;:.thel, u nfair to ask an aclm.inistre. tol.., or tacu l ty nfm1b el" 
or ~eek . And those ~ho desire t o sueak a n d a r e ?O~ular usually 
h a ve a heavy schedule a lready . 
s-.',ecial_ events become pub lici ty toolc of these uni ve1, -
sj_t~:t es . 
houses; e::;;:_'!J.il:::its ; an.d ethel.., dononstrat i ons , et c . a1.,e ~1e lc.l f or 
v ar'ious ·c;·_;_b l:i_c s of the t.~n:i_ v c rs:L t i ~::J s . Fo n o f then are t:> l aDnecl 
s~ncl e:::s cut ecl. by ~:n..J..b lic i ty staf~ menbe1, s , bv.-i:; stctf f or s u s u a lly 
:s0rv e In ~·.l.clv:Lso-:'y c c:.-.-::o.citiAs ·t,o t~ l1e c onnn:tttoo s ~;rn.d. otl-1 c·I~YJise 
use th3ii' skills , time , .<:n'!.cl effoPt to SUJJpo:c t then . 
'J' he tools nf motion ·c :i.cture fi l ms ;;,nd slj_de :::' iln~s have 
been ~E·oduc e<l in ~:-8.st ;~ea::: s , but none 'sere :'_) r (!duced t his ye s..r. 
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Neither were the following tools utilized during the year: 
clip sheets, public address sy stems, and public relations-type 
advertising. 
Next, t here will be a considera tion of the main t y pes of 
media { a nd specific t ypes under the main ones) for 1;vhich these 
publicists p roduce material. These medi a will b e viev1ed in 
rela tion to the mailinc;: lists they utilize. Generally, the 
mailing lists of these three offices a re one ma in standard list 
for most ma terial, and sp ecial lists whi:oh a re compiled accord-
i n g to the nature o i ' the ma terial and the time ava ilable. 
Newsp apers, in p:eneral, are most intere sted in univer s ity 1 
news tha t is particularly t imely and loca l in intere E".t a nd 
contains other elements of news. Almost •'~11 11 straightn and 
fe a ture-ty pe stories of these sta f f s a re mai led or(in some 
c ase s) delivered to t he news departments of the followi ng Boston 
d a ilies: .Arr1erican, Globe, Hera l d , Post, Record, and Tra veler. 
The Nevr York Times news d epartment a lso receives most of the 
rele a ses of these offices, and some a re sent to t he news desk 
of the New Yorlr: Herald Tribune. Boston UniT ersity mailing 
sometimes a lso includes a Boston shopper's-type newspaper 
like The Ba~k Bay Ledger and The J3e a con Hill Times. Approp ri a te 
mailing s f'rom Harvard University and 1Jas sachusett s Institute of' 
Technology a re sent to the G.?.mbrid ge newspapers. Greater Bo ston 
and nea rby cities receive certa in genera l releases, too. 
Regional dailies, weeklies, and semi-weeklies a re spasmodically 
rea ched b y general news and feature -typ e releases of these 
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offices. Beyond these nevrsp apers , ma teria l reache s othe r news 
departments of newspapers throughout the United 0tates by s ome 
mailing s, but most l y tlu~ough utilization of material of these 
uni versi ties nhich is ca rried by the rdre services. 
The Sunday editions of t he before mentioned Boston and 
New Yor k papers are on the regula r mailing lists for 11 straic;ht 11 
t yp e news items in v;hi ch the time element 
and f or fe a ture - type re leases and photos. 
is not so important , 
Most of this mater.i..al 
goes on the educ ational pages of these Sunday edit"ions a lthough 
some is p roduced on the regular news pages or specia l sections 
like the science section~ 
Forei0n language, financial and business, l abor, and 
other special t ypes of newsp apers occasionally receive news or 
fe a ture ma terial tha t is appropriate. 
Columnists a nd dep artment editors of the daily Boston an d 
Hew York newspapers receive appropria te mctteria l as often a s 
such material is produced. Certain n ev;spapers t h r oughout the 
country , especiQlly in the Ea s t , occasionally are sent special 
material. 
Hometown-ty pe relea se s (which spot light names ) from all 
three of these publicity offi ces reach many of the newspapers 
through out the Bo ston a rea, r,rassachusett s, and 1\fe,.r.r England . 
A few others are sent , at variou s times duri ng the yea r, to 
nevrspapers in different part s of the United States . An examl)le 
of t he l a ttei' woul d be hich student h onox•s such a s the Dean's 
list of Har vard Colle ge, a project which means a month of work 
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by the Hometovm Release Editor a t the Harvard publicity office. 
Ivluch time and effort i s sp ent by st affers working on h ometown 
releases about the June graduation. It entails as much as two 
full :months vrork f or a t least one person and a number of hours 
for many other sta ffe r s a t each office. Hometown-type rele a ses 
a..re sent t o the newspaper or newspapers{ in some ca ses) nea rest 
to the person's residence, t o a univer s ity f ield representative 
or a lumni club in the area, and(in the c a se of students on t m 
Harv~rd College Dean's list) to the head of the h i gh s chool the 
student previously attended . 
The distribution of materi a l(other tha n hometown-type) 
t o the various newspapers is somewh a t seasona l in nature(either 
quiet or rushed). In g eneral, however, an even flow( vrh:Lch 
differs in amoun t a t various times) of publicity rea ches the 
newspapers from these offices. 
In decreasing order, Boston University , Harvard University , 
and Massachusetts Institute of •.rechnology pr oduce V8.rying 
amount s of releases o t her than"hometownersil during the 1. eriod 
of a year . iifork on hometown-typ e releases is much more se a sonal 
than \70rl{ on r egular releases. And , again in the same decreas-
ing order, the off ices va r y over a y ear's time in t he amount of 
:: hometowners" produced. 
The importance of the press or wire services to these 
office s h s. s a lrea cl7 been indic ated . 'l'he v1ire services of the 
Associat ed Pres s , United Press e.nd Intern8.tiona l News Service 
use university news which i s , accordi ng to their tho1...'.ghts, the 
-==----~ 
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t~'l'e of news th::>_t; ll[~S moi'G ·clJ.o.n J. o c o.. l inteJ."e s t . :.::ub licity 
r~ ersonn0 l Of the se offices i~l!JJ':e onl:f tGnt a tive ,judgnents ;J. S t o 
r!ha t ma teria l t he --'!ire servic es ':r:tll use . Nio st fo D. ture - t~~rp e 
) Ublicity and o.J. ot of lls t :ea i g:ht 11 no:: s t~--- e m2teria l iol 2ent to 
ther:1 . Tho s e u ir0 s go tl"lT'ou c::hout Nen ':1:n g l e.n d t o Uc·;: YorJ:: City . 
If , l:'. teri 2.1 r1 r.s n ct t i ono.}_ i r;ter:; s t , it i ,c_:  t he n se ___ t t .:n ' ou_r·J.J.out 
t :'-8 IUd.(t le :Je st t o o. :'.' ilin'::: ;- o int i n the I>.:i cdle 'Jest li ~e 
Kansas Ci t:" , I1'U. s souri . F::,om h oi'G, i t c 2.n (:: o on to t ho ':lest 
~-'he Hen York 'l'i1;:o s a l s o has a 1:i iro service fro;·.1 3 o s ton 
Yor~~ Ci ty . Oc c c. sion~o. l 8.""")nJ: o 1n"i ~". to !u:d.~er i u l :i. s sent to theYil . 
Occ c. s5_o n 2lly , pv.bli c i ty is s e n t t o a noYr s ~·; a ~)~r ·_:ire se_ vi ce 
J.:.sl s na chu. set t. s . 
OLJ.rn ' s p ec ic.l s: n cU c z. t es l i ~ce -::.he Fati on a l Educ u.tion As soci a tion 
' -- c - '"' z • ~ o c 'n -- ·- c ·1 ·=·- !"', ·"·l· ·,_" _~, o, cJ. :-o ~ _-"',_- o 11 o;_·_~ '< •• _'3 .!.aC..g c~.. l l1 · .J !l :.:.. ~,: UO :.::1 ~ _ _ -. .. _. -
-, 
_)rf.<>-r>_l_) ·e-'- 'P :.t 1 J n 1 T_-Io~·-! -:- o -- ~ -- e_ v .:J -. ~- •J , v Fub l i c 8cls.tioi1S 
I-: o..p.c.lb ool::_ , )P . 5 2 2 - _~.::3r:; -. =-
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General such a s ~he Saturday Evening Post and Collier's 
News and p icture such a s 'l'ime s~ ncl Life 
Special cla ss such a s Vogue; woman 's..;..the home such a s 
Ladies' Home Journal and House Beautiful; men's such as 
Esguire and 1'rue; intellectual such as New Republic ; 
digest such as Re a der's Di ~est; news letters such a s 
David Lawrence; sports s uch a s Yachting ; institutional 
such a s Ameri c ::;. n Legion Magazine 
Business such ~ s Business Week 
Agricultural such as F a rm Journal 
As was previously p o inted out , a.l l three publicity of fices 
a ttempt to p lace ma teria l with the v arious t yr,;es of magazines, 
a. lthouc;h the Boston University office seeks greater saturation 
than the other two. Boston University's off ice has a research 
assist a nt VlhO Spends about one-ha li' 0 1' his tota l Working time 
in a ttempting to place material in magazin es( genera l, news-and-
p i x , e.nd other) i n clu ding the magazine sections of the Sunday 
newspa pers. ~he other two offices submit ma teria l to magaz ines 
mo r e in the re eul a r course of work , con centrating mostly on 
specia lized magazine s and not cont a cting maga zine personnel too 
often. If the l a~ger maga zines a r e interested in a story a t one 
of the se universities , they Ydll send vvriters( a nd photo graphers , 
if desired ) to the c ampuses to d o their own mat eri al. The 
sma ller mB.ga zines will a cdept the releases submit t ed b y the 
offi c e or will ask ol,f ice p ersonnel to submit a greater em-
bellisbment of the story or viill use ou tlin e of the l a tter, jf 
it was submitted r a ther than released. 
These publications are usually not particularly interested 
in the usual t yp e of publicity releases which spotlight a 
university . They are interested in so-called 11 solid a ccounts" 
of' important, interesting items. Persona l cont act with the 
magazines for the production of a certain story is an active 
constant relat ionship rvhich c an extend over a long period 
g ef'ore the material is p roduced by them. And it c an very easily 
end with that particular university material not b eing p roduced 
L~ 
i n the media even though similar ma terial is given a g ood 11p lay.u . 
If' there is not a good possibility that material will 
be printed, then the off ices do not usually s ubmit it. 
Although most of the photos that are submitted to main 
medi a go to newspapers, occasionally material i~ sent to t h e news 
photo services of Associa ted Press, Un ited Press, and I n terna -
t ional News Service. Photo material sent to these outlets must 
be so interesting that with its cap tion it can be comp letely 
self-explanatory , yet also h a ve excellent composition. For this 
reason, the se publicity offices only submit a f e w photos each 
year to the newsphoto services to ge t covera ge. Other special 
news photo sy ndicates are not directly utilized; the st affers 
depend upon these services to get their material from t h e main 
photo syndicates. 'i'hey also dep end upon the regula r photo 
4 
Willard McNine, Six Ivronths Report, July 23-Janua ry 6, 
1953-19.54. 
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.syndic a tes to c arry and meterial overseas through fascimile. 
Directors of all three offices feel that radio is an 
important medium for then1, even though they do not receive the 
attention they desire f rom this medium. Boston stations ViJBZ , 
VlETI:I, 'rfNAC, WHDH, WCOP, and ·11VGBH gi ve most of the attent ion 
to t h ese universities. Important announcements, de aths, special 
events and other important and rush materia l <?-. re regularly sent 
to these outlets f or use a s spot announcements on newscasts. 
Occ asionally , national radio commentators receive material from 
the off ices. Occa sionally the offices are able to aid in t he 
production of materi a l for public service programs and est ablish-
ed p rograms of stations and networks. Competition is keen both 
among st a tions a.nd among institut ions for the public service 
type p roograms. Cont a ct with personnel of stations and networks 
i s usually vd th a defini t e prog1~ run in mind, a lthough production 
is u sually dohB. by -station or network personnel r ather than 
office staffers. Among the previously mentioned Boston programs, 
it could be said that office staffers believe tha t WGBH is 
usua lly i nterested in educational material t h a t other stations 
do not nor mally bother with. 
Public service or sustaining t yp e pr ograms which occa sion-
ally use a university person or materia l are most usually the 
int erviews, round tab les, a nd s~nnposiums . In the past, off ice 
staf f ers have aided in the production of establ i shed progr ams 
by suppl yins informa tion t o -t h em. 
=-=~=- -=- ---=-·-= 
Television is utilized by these offices whenever possible, 
but the total amount of university materia l produced for it is 
small in comparison with tha t produced for other media. Single 
photos and film clips from the offices have been used to some 
extent by local television sta tions. An example would be the 
line-gr aph picture of the torna do which hit 'Norcester, I'iiass-
achusetts t al{en a t Massachusetts Institute of Technology and 
submitted to local television. The one minu t e movie of the 
Christmas cake at Myles Standish Hall of Boston University is 
an example of a short movie sequence used on television. In 
the pa st, short p rograms ha ve been produced in coopera tion with 
pers onnel in general nevi s programs a nd public service programs. 
Very occ~ sionally, the offices receive requests for 
certain information to be published in books. The publicity 
office a t Massachusetts Institute of Technology usually receives 
a number of requests for tecru1ical photos for use in texts and 
other publications, material for which t he university receives 
a photo credit line in the publication. Books and publicists 
of university faculty gain some notice in n ewspapers and 
magazines, mention which is confined to special pages or sections 
of t h ese publications. Specialized media usually give them 
much better "play ". Once in a while, tie-in publicity programs 
are arranged with Boston andjor Cambridge bookstores. 
Occasionally, publicists at these universities aid in 
.f?;et t ing material together f or a d isp l ay which an outside 
organization presents such as the Boston Book Fair, those at 
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the Boston Public Library , or o.t city stores. 
Not to be forgotten in a considerat ion fo the ou t lets to 
whom t he university publicists send materi al would be interna l 
publics; ma terial is sent to student newspa pers, the student 
r adio sta tions, the s pecial publications of the university 
and f aculty, c> nd certa in 2- dministrators and faculty. The 
directors told the v~iter tha t they r ega rded these outlets 
,e.nd publics as very significant. 
Certa in :tnflueniial persons in Boston v,re also occasionally 
sent material by these publicists and fellow public-rela tions-
publicity workers. 
II. RELATIONS VIITH rl'HEIR STJ:.FFS 
The approach of these publicists to their ''ork includes 
a positive r a ther than a defensive approach to relations with 
media st aff members. 
In considering the media staff relations of the publicists, 
the first presentation will b e an overall look ~t both view-
p oints on t he m~Lteri al to be submitted by the of fices. The news 
media ~e most interested in items tha t are f irst, be st, or the 
5 
only. Of course , the s e publicists a re not able to submit this 
t ype of materi al all the time. However, since editors are 
also interested in stories which have other elementsof news, 
news media produce material from these off ices even though they 
do no t me et t h ese first desired criteria. 
5 
Interview, Nfr. Will<lrd IvTcNine (former media woT•ker). 
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News media workers exp ect that office members will 
either act as university spokes.men or will get them certain 
information or persons who can speak for the university in 
certain area s. In general, it might be sa id that media workers 
desire office staffers to provide in~ormation(or help in 
6 
getting it) when it is re quested and needed. In relation to 
this thought, the directors of these offices told the writer 
that they alway s seek to give t he media workers this service 
unless the re quests are 11 out of line" or else can 't be given 
without breaking a confidence. 
Another relations-with-media - workers principle almost 
demanded by media workers is that publicity personnel a nd other 
spokesmen for t he university be candid and accurate. Too, 
overselling, evasion, or 11 v;hi te lies 11 is, according to the directors, 
a dimly viewed pr actice. These university publicity staffers 
are therefore careful to closel y follow the first principle 
• 
and strictly avoid the second one. 
Another very important point asked by media workers(and 
usually adhered to by the staffers of these offices) is not 
asking that certain material be produced nor complaining on the 1 
style or space of the materi a l when it i s produced by the media? 
6scott Cutlip and Allen Center, Effective Public Relations, 
(New York: Prentice:.Hall, Incorporated, 19_52), p. 2~-9. 
7 
Ibid. p . 250. 
These publicists seem to a dequately recognize that media 
editors alway s have to judge university publicit y in relation 
to the total amount of space or t ime available and in relation 
to the material competing with it. 
For this reason, even though the publicists submit 
materia l of a certain length, t hey do not expect it to receive 
tha t amount of space or time even though the story seems of 
great importance. Neither do these staffers complain about 
the brevity of material when it is produced by the medi a nor 
the f act that nothing was produced. Office staffers support 
the journalism pr i nciple t h a t the editor's judgment is alway s 
final. They also avoid asking that certain material not be 
produced. If, however, office personnel spot an error about 
the university v'lhich has been produced in an early edition of a 
newspaper, they will often tactfully call this to the attention 
of press workers so that, if at all possible, it wont be pro-
duced in the next edition. If certain reporters d~ sregard or 
"jump 11 dated deadlines on relea ses, the directors may call him 
about it and,if it is constantly done, the directors some-
times speak to an editor about it. 
If information about the universities is not classified 
by the government or is very personal, these publicists will 
generally support the thought that media workers have the right 
to collect it even though the offices may not desire it t o be 
collected. As one can infer, these publicists don't seek to 
provide the media with so-called njuicy" items like family 
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difficulties of facult y members just to get attention for their 
university . 
In g eneral, if a faculty or administrative member other 
than the president c o~~ents upori something , media workers 
won 't produce it a s a n officia l sta tement of the administration. 
Ho·vrever, they will try to have the p r e sio.ent or another official 
spokesman verify it and , if verified, t hey are liable to release 
it a s an official statement . Office staff'ers may deny certain 
materi al, but they do not Qttempt to stop the collection of it 
nor censor it. 
Defense of faculty or admi nistrators by these publicists 
depend upon the specific c a se. Sometimes, the offices will 
feel t h a t it is necessary to present the viewpoint of the 
university. But, these off ice sta ffers don't feel that they 
should or have to defend f aculty, administrators, or students 
(especially ) merely because the s e persons are members of the 
I 
university family . They seek to protect members of the 
university f amily ·when t hey should be protected, yet they a lso 
try to sa tisfy media workers to the needed minimum degree. 
If something happens t o a student, facul ty or administra-
tion member, and they know about it before media workers start 
contacting persons at the university , the publicity director 
will usually contact the administrator or person responsible 
for the conduct of tha t person while he is at the university. 
Toget her, they will talk over what to say to t he media. Almost 
a l way s, t he office directors will recommend tha t the ca se be 
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11 played by e artt(reacting to wha t is being sa id and printed in 
the most p r actical manner). 
---
If the ca se is a sc ande.lous one, the directors will F;en-
erally advoc ate tha t not too much is said 2.bout it. Above 
giving mediu. workers the b a sic i nformation on the c a se, t he 
publicists nl·Nay s seek to protect other persons at the uni ver-
sity who might become i nvolved( as well as the per sor;- , himself, 
if the university decides to support him). 
On disasters occuring at the university, office personnel 
will seek to s imult aneously info1~ the~cal media(including 
vdre ser vices) regardless of the time of day. The top 
university administrators understan d the importance of such 
prompt reporting , according to the directors, and usua lly c a ll 
the publicity office s oon a.fter they hea r o.f the happening ~ 
Usually the director of the office t ries to quickly arrive at 
the scene and keep in touch with someone at the office so that 
conf licting reports are not being issued to diff erent rredia~ 
Mat erial issued to media workers merely st-:=tte the basic facts 
tha t such-and-such h appened. The .facts of how something 
happened, v;ho else was involved, etc. a re not presented. O.ffice 
directors ju stify this a ction on the basis that it is up to the 
courts to decide how something happened, etc. and tha t a 
I deta iled statement from the university could prejudice the facts. 
·wh ether or not t he c a se survives for very long is duet o the 
amount of myste r y that surrounds it, commented Jrli-.s. Eleancr 
Collier. 8 
In regard to exclusive rights to certain Tiateri al, these 
publicists regar d t i ps on university news which a certa in media 
worker gathers by himself as the exclusive of tha t person oDly. 
Oth er media workers are not notified as soon a s the staffers 
know about the item unles s the item has reached the publics. 
Then, staffers will use their discretion on the producing of a 
release of this item. 
In general, media '.'irorkers don't get many exclusives from 
these offices. Only very occasionally, an exclusive story or 
an exclusive interview will be granted to .a certain 1nedia 
worker in order that the best or most valuable coverag e will be 
obta ined on a certain item. Some media , particularly the news 
services, want exclusives on certa in materia l or else they won~ 
use it. Thus, it sometimes becomes ratherdifficult :for the 
directors not to grant one. But the granting of exclusives is 
generally a voided as much as possible. 
When nevis media workers come to the campuses of these 
universities, they usua lly come t o the publicity office except 
when they are trying to collect information that does not put 
the university or members of its family in the best light. 
According t o these directors, media workers are becoming in-
creasingl y co gnizant of the f a ct that many teachers and research 
workers do not normally seek to cooperate with media workers. 
8 
Interview, E. R. Collier. 
especially those from the popular-type media. But, the media 
workers realize that )if the director of publicity office calls 
the faculty members and vouches for him, he will usually re-
ceive the desired information from t he faculty member. 
"i'i"hen more tha n one worker in t he s ame t ype of media comes 
to the campus to do material on one item, t hese publicity 
directors seek t o work out diff erent a;ngles on the item with 
each of the writers. 
In the past, office staffers have held press-type con-
ferences for media worker s when the university personality 
had news interest and was capable of reacting spontaneously 
in a ma ss interview. But none were held this year. 
CHAPTER I X 
EVALUATION OF PUBLICITY WORK 
To get anything like a true measure of the results 
occuring from publicity , an institut i on should keep in close 
1 
t ouch vri th its t hirty or more publics a t all times. The se 
publicists are well aware of this fact and they do strive to 
evaluate a number of a spects of their work to some ex tent as 
well a s h ave media , staff members, sources, and publics 
participa te in the eva l ua tion. 
Unless other wise noted, this material resulted from 
intervie·ws with publicity office perso!'..nel and aonsultat ion of 
their general and personal files. 
'l'he chapter reviews the attempts of t hese univer sity 
publici sts to evaluate the effectiveness of their materia l in 
t e rms of the covera ge, op i nion-forming va lue, a nd its content 
B.nd s t y le. 
It is very difficult f or these office personnel to· deter-
mine t he over.:tll coverage of their material and coverage among 
sp ecia l publics. They seek to reach as many publics a s possible 
with their budgets, time availab l e , e.nd personnel. They re ach 
many publics throu~fl the general mas s media, and c ertain ones 
through speciali zed media . However, the directors were quick 
1 w. Emer son Reck, editor, College Publicitv Iv'fanual, New 
York: Harper an d Brothers, 19L~e , p . 7. 
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to point out that pub l ics who a re somewhat clearly defined a s 
to char acteristics through the ma s s media a re reached, to a 
l arge extent, by method of chance. This objective becomes 
somewhat less of a chance because there is some survey research 
data available on what certain publics have a tendency t o read, 
listen, or view on the mass media; because office directors are 
able to get some other i ndic ations from university administrators, 
and members of certain publics; and becaus e media workers 
provide some insight, too. 
In regard t o coverage of material i n newspapers, Mr. 
'tlilliam Pinkerton reported that survey s ha ve provided the 
following t entative f indings: 
( 1) 
( 2) 
{3) 
<4) 
A l ar ge portion of each newspaper is unread 
A good percent age of the readers only glance a t 
the headlines, and then read the comics, sports 
page s, and advertisements 
The average newsp aper reading time is one-half 
hour 
There is li t tle interest per se in the so-ca lled 
big f acts of education.2-
Evaluating the coverage of a certain type of news is a lso 
a very dif.ficult t as k . It is only somewhat easier t o determine 
. the coverage of a certain t heme, and only a rough estimate can 
be gained on the coverage of a single topic. Newspaper clip-
pings give somewhat of an indication of coverage of newspaper 
material. Beyond t his, to say t h a t alumni response or enroll-
ment f i gures are an i ndication of the coverage would be strictly 
2 
Interview, Mr. ~~illiam Pinkerton. 
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a guess, agree these publicity directors. 
Dr. Benjamin Fine, Education Editor of 1~e New ~ Times, 
has said that clipping services are ten to fifty percent 
3 
efficient in estimating the coverage of a certain item of news. 
Herbert Baus say s that, at best, they are seldom more than 
4 
twenty-five percent efficient. 
These directors vary in their use of the clipping services. 
For all events and topics when using the clipping services, the 
directors are very careful to be very specific as to the event 
or t opic they desire clipped. Boston University's publicity 
director uses them to a greater extent that the directors at 
1Harvard University and Ma ssachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Unless these directors are specific a s to the event or topic 
they want clipped, the clipping services c an be expensive, 
5 
exp lained Mr. William Pinkerton. 
The following persons are used to gain an indication of 
coverage through newspaper clippings: 
Office staffers clip Boston newspapers, The New York Times 
and ~he New York Herald Tribune 
--- --- ---- ~~-- ------~ 
3Benjamin Fine, Educational Publicity, New York: Harper 
and Brothers, 1943, p. 11~.. . , 
L.-Herbert Baus, "How to Get Publicity", Public Relations 
Handbook, p. 607. 
5
rnterview, Mr. William Pinkerton. 
New England News Clip Agency is used for New England 
coverage 
Burrelle's Press Clipping Bureau is used for national 
coverage (tbrough Burrelle's,it is also possible 
to get certain sectional press clippings services) 
Office directors did not indicate any attempt to obtain 
clippings from foreign countries. On occasions in the past, 
they have subscribed to newspapers other than the Boston and 
New York ones. Occasionally, throughout the ye ar, office 
staffers buy certain newspapers on a per issue basis. 
News clipping agencies indicate the following information 
on the clipping of each item: 
Name of newspaper 
Name of city or tovrn and sta te 
Political policy of paper(Republican, Democra t) 
Circulation 
There is a variance by each office as to how many or to 
what extent their personnel survey the newspaper clippings 
they receive from the agencies or fro~ personal clippings of 
these papers. They also differ as to how many they f ill, send 
to university faculty or administrators, or throw away. 
An indica tion of the coverage achieved in magazines is 
much less than that in newspapers. Occa sionally, a magazine 
sta f f member will send tear sheets of the university material, 
and occa sionally office st aff members will be notified tha t a 
certain publication is producing an item. Many times, however, 
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the office staffers find out by lookinc:: thPough magazines or 
a re t old by other persons. These statements would also hold 
true, in general, for their indication of t heir coverage in 
radio, television, and books. 
IvTr . Reck in College Fublici t y 11ranual h a s i ndicated tha t 
the only Ymrthvihile criterion for success(for the publicity 
function) is the influence the publicity exerted. However, 
a s h e points out, this is u sually a diff icult question to 
anS\ver unless it be in the ca se of short term projects such as 
6 
those undertaken to enlar ge a ttendance for a gle e club concert. 
Realizing this, the se directors on l y use newspaper clip-
p i ng s to a very small degree for this evalu~tion. Viewing 
t he tot a l indications from many sources as a very slight in-
dication would be the most that these offices will attempt to 
eva luate the opinion-forming importance of a tool, a media, a 
theme,or a topic. 
Evaluating whether or not certain topics or the content of 
a certain type of materia l is desired by the media is constantly. 
being done b y office staffers a s wa s pointed out in the chapter 
of this stud;,r entitled "University News". They a r e constantly 
a sking themselves and media workers(sometimes),"Is this material 
being used or desired b y this media?" 
6 
Vf . Emerson Reck, editor College Publici t v M·anual, (Ne\v 
York: Harper and Brothers, 19 l.~B), p. • 
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According to the directors, it is difficult for publicity 
sta .ffers to evaluate content, sty le, les.ds, appealing \Vor ds, 
etc. over any less of a period than a numb er o.f ye ars. The 
ma in re a son for this is t hat t he media to which thev submit 
'-' 
materia l, i~ mo st c a ses, rev~ite their materi al. However, 
b y c ontinually r e ading , listet1ing or vi ewing material when it 
i s produ ced in c ert ain medi a , office personnel are able to 
have a good i ndication over a period of t ime of h~~ a certain 
t yp e of media or even a certain medbm desires the material 
produ ced for them . Occ a sionally, t hey ;::. re able to discuss style 
and ot he r such f actors wi th media workers. 
Thus we h ave gener ally discussed the evalua tion, croverage, 
etc. by these university publicists, b y staff members of the 
media they cover. We hs.ve al s o i ndica ted t hat their publics , 
to a very sligh t de gree, are survey ed for an evaluation of their 
"~Nork, and \Ye also poin ted out tha t sources also b ecome p art of 
this evaluation. The discussion will end with a short summary 
of the evalua tion of a very important segment of t he sources: 
the top administra tors and members of the bo ards of trustees, 
the peo~le vn1o vote the support for the publicity f unc t ion. 
These publicity dire c t ors must be concerned with the 
eva lua tion of t heir \York by university a dmi ni strators and 
trustees. According t o t h e direc t ors of these office s , t h ese 
important persons ut e ach of the se un iversities are, in general, 
quite sa tisfied with t he coverage, opinion-formi ng importanc~, 
content, and style , etc. of the publicity function. 
CHAPTER X 
F I NDINGS, CONCLUSID JS, AND Q1JESTIONS F OR 'rHE FLJBLICI STS 
This sum.mr.t ry chapter will present three items of 
importance to this study: 
(1) a summary of the most important finding s in relation 
to all the universities 
(2) a summar y of the ma in conclu sions of t he investiga -
tion in relation to all three universities 
( J )(in the pl a ce of reconunenda tions) some problem-
oriented questions for a l -l publicity directors to 
consider, and some specific ones f or each director ·-
I • SIDiiMARY OF FIF DINGS 
It should be reco gnized by the reader at the onset of 
this present a.tion tb.a t the only findinp: s which Vlill be given 
here a r e those which t he writer deems a s the most important 
ones of the entire study. 
Findi ng number one: public re l a tions is considered in mo st 
university policy decisions, but the 
programs aren't wholly sensitive to the 
opinion of certa in publics. 
Finding number two: Top policy mr.kers believe tha t · public re-
l a tions c annot be effectively manipul ated 
by a non-university administrator, an d that 
r e l a tions with various publics a re mainly the 
responsibility of those u ltimately respon-
sible to the top policy makers. 
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Finding nmnber three: Publicity work is considered important as 
an aid to education, but is not a llowed 
precedence over the educationa l •mrk 
Finding number four: 
Fi ndine number five: 
Finding number six: 
at these universities. 
Publicity directors don't orient and 
co-ordinate all their work from the 
viewpoint of either the educational or 
public relations philosophies even though, 
in general, they support the thought 
that some t imes the best public relations 
can only result from educationally 
sound,long-range public relations policle~ 
Many persons other than the athletic 
publicists submit publici ty to media 
for themselves or for their offices even 
t hough it vmuld be perhaps more effectiv-e 
for them to work thr ough the publicity 
off ice. 
To university policy makers, t hi s 
publicity function has to ra t ionalize 
its existence to an important degree a s 
. a method which indil"ectly aids the ms.in-
tainance and development of the finanial 
support of the university. Publicists, 
in {-!; eneral, feel that t he functi on must 
Finding number seven: 
Finding number eight: 
Fi nding number nine: 
Finding number ten: 
rationalize itsel£, to some extent, 
in producing material. 
Other objectives include keeping 
the universities before certain 
publics, gaining and ma intaining 
prestige and good will for the 
university, making a clearly t.mder-
stood sta tement on news-worthy 
items, maintaining and developing 
an accept ance of the ideals and 
procedures of the university and 
higher educa tion, a.nd performing a 
sel"Vice for the good of humanity. 
These publicist s view their fund-
amental r esponsibility a s the pro-
motion of university objectives t o 
media. 
Main publicity functions include 
general organizing , etc.;· pro-
duction; and dissemina tion of 
publicity; a dvising a dministra tion 
ahd f aculty(if desired); and pro-
ducing internal-communication media. 
The genera l publicity off ice working 
philosophy; a ttitude; and operation-
al procedures is oriented · : in terms 
:::::- ---=----=- --- -· ~- --=----~-
, Finding number eleven: 
Finding number twelve: 
of efficiency, faith in other: . c~ 
workers, and friendliness; staffers 
produce well according to the directors 
Certain of the news assumptions 
prevalent among staff members of 
these offices are: tha t their univer-
sities are important; that the f~erican 
universities are 11 romantic 11 to their 
publics; that most people are not 
interested in the b.ig facts of educa-
tion; that the news formulas are 
l argely emphasizing the unusua l ; and 
that the picture tha t newspa per readers 
form of a university is, to a large 
extent, due t .o be composed of the 
unusual, the spectacular and the 
different. 
The main t hemes of publicity material 
are: social and educationa l importance 
of the institution; university ideals, 
policies, operations, and plans for 
the futul.,e; university services to 
the community, etc.; achievements of 
students, faculty, admiPistrators, 
and aluw~i; undertaking of higher 
educational idea ls; and history 
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Finding number thirteen: These publicists seek to cultivate 
good relations with the sources of 
their material, but they aren't able 
t o do it to the extent they feel it is 
desired. 
Finding number fourteen: These publicists operate mostly on 
t he basis of the substance of certain 
publicity rather than on the basis of 
producing for certain media which 
reaches certain publics. The off'ice 
budget, time, and number of personnel 
restrict the amount or publicity these 
offices can produce for various media--. 
Finding number fi f teen: These publicists approach rela tions 
with media staff's in a positive rather 
than a defensive manner. They, in 
general, enjoy good relations with 
media. workers according to the directors. 
Finding number sixteen: Although evaluation of their work is 
very difficult, these publicists try 
for rough estimates of the covera ge, 
opinion-forcing ~portance, and content 
and style of their material with the 
aid of media workers, sources of 
university news and their publics. 
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II. CONCLUSIONS 
The f ollowing conclu s ions are base d on a c ar eful 
examin~tion of the entire stu dy and especially on t he main 
finding s previou s l y presented. These appl y to .::-:..11 unive r s i ties,. 
and e a ch one individually . 
Con clusion number one : 'I'he university public relat ions programs 
would seem to approsi:m::'.te in ter ms of 
the import ance of t he consideration af 
public r elations in policy matters. 
Conclusion number t vo: These univer s ities seem administratively 
organized for relations with v ~rious 
publics in keeping with their belief 
that ~n expert, apart from the policy 
makers, cannot manipul ate re l a tions vii t h 
various publics. 
Conclusion number three: Publicity vroJ•lc would not seem to be 
serving as an a i d to education, i f i t 
is allowed prece dence over the e duca -
tional work at the se univer siti e s~ 
Conclusion numbe r four: Publicity di rectors would not seem t o 
be orientinc; and coordine.ting the ir 
activitie s from t he framework of the 
educationally sound , long-ra nge public 
relations progr am vrhich they, in general, 
support. 
Conclusion number five: 
Conclu s ion number six: 
Conclusion number seven: 
Conclus ion number eight: 
Conclusion number nine: 
Conclusion numb e r ten: 
- - -- ==----'---' 
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To operate more efficiently, it 
would seem tha t the many persons who 
indep endently or administratively 
submit publici ty(other tha n the 
athletic publicist) shou ld work 
through t he publicity office. 
The fund amenta l objective of the 
publici sts is in k eep ing wi th the 
desires of the p olicy maker s as to 
the fundamenta l objective of these 
offices. 
Other objectives of the publicists 
would seem to generally meet the 
desires of members of univer s ity 
family 
~hese publicists seem to view their 
fundament a l re sponsibility as 
university a dministrators desire them 
viewed. 
Main publicity f u n ctions would seem 
oriented in t erms of the fundamental 
responsibility. II 
The general office working philosophy 
attitud e and op erationa l p rocedu res 
would seem to relc~te to the good 
p roduction of the st affers of these 
Conclusion nunilier eleven: 
Conclusion numbeJ• twelve: 
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offices. 
The news a ssump tions be.lieved, in 
general, b y the publicists would 
seem to be greatly r e sponsible for 
t heir empha sis on certain themes and 
topics, a nd handling of news. 
The main publicity themes would seem 
to be, in general, useful ones since 
t he resp onse t o them by media and 
publics h a s been g ood; since they 
h ave been utilized. 
Conclusion na~ber t hirteen: Good r Glations with sources would 
seem to be more possible if office 
staffers could s p end the necessary 
time on this p roblem. 
Conclusion number fo urteen: Op erating on the bases of the sub-
stance of certain ma terial r a ther 
than on the bases of producing for 
certain media would seem to be in 
keeping with t heir budg e t s, t ime, 
a nd number of p ersonnel. 
Conclusion number fifteen: Their good relations, in g eneral, 
with media workers would seem to be 
the result of their positive progr EWl 
of rela tions with these p ersons 
Con clusion number sixteen: Little value in v a lid 
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and relia ble measurement to continue 
utilizing most of the :present methods 
of eva luation. 
III QUESTIONS F OR ':PHE YUBLICISTS 
The v~iter believes th~t the posing of certain questions 
which a re pi•oblem-orient ed , would b e more important thEm 
reconm1endat ions for furth er re se arch. The se qu e stions are 
a lso more nece s sary , in the Vl:'i ter' s op inion in this study than 
genera l and. specific r e commendations to t h e dir ectors, since 
the wri t er feels that the se offices don't h ave any grea t prob-
lems ne edin~: i ntensive-type recommendations, and he a lso 
wonders a t his o~m ability t o make valuable or earth-shaking 
recommenda tions on sma ller problems even after his rather 
intensive study of t he publicity function a t these u~iversities. 
Ques t ions will be posed in the light of the writer's knowledge 
of the univer sity. Question s are posed a s possibilities open 
to their conside :>:>ation and i nvestigation, not merely what 
could b e done. 
The following questions are posed to all three publicity 
directors: 
(1) 'Nouldn't i t be practically p ossible to orient and 
coordina te your work more in keeping with the university public 
r e l a tions and educational objec t ives? 
(2) Wouldn't it be pr actically possible to obt~in more 
recent su r vey informa tion( general, not on ~:our university ) on 
publics, coverage in media, etc. of use in your ~:vork? 
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( 3) 1fiouldn 't it be practically possible to inoffensively 
gain gre ater integration of your office and function in the 
university organization structure to provide more definiteness 
and prestige to y our role i n gaining university objectives? 
(4) Wouldn't it be practically possible to obta in more 
objective indications of the che. re.cteristic~ of certa in o:r 
your publics! 
( 5) Wouldn't it be practically possible to obtain some 
more objective methods of evaluation of different aspects 
of y our work? 
( 6 ) Wouldn't it be practically po ~1 sible to gain more 
orientation of faculty members as to the value o:r your function 
(especially), etc. ? 
(7) Wouldn't it be practically possible to gain more 
orienta tion of students a s to the va lue of publicity, collecting 
information for y ou, etc.? 
(8) ':Jlouldn't it be pr actically possible and as valuable 
or more so to do more tie-ins with current news r a ther than 
some other material you produce? 
(9) Wouldn't it be practically pos sible for your o:ffice 
to supervise the production of film strips on your university 
and certain t opics which could be used b y a student (graduate 
student, preferably) spe aker in an swer to requests for speakers? 
The following questions ;:.>,:c e posed to the Director of the 
Boston University Publicity Bureau: 
(1) wouldn't it be practically possible to reduce the 
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total amount of reporting done by your office, produce fewer 
releases and yet have coverage as valuable .:...:... s tha t you no-vY 
r eceive? 
(2) Wouldn't it be practically possible for you to del-
ega.te a few other of your specific tasks you feel you must do? 
(3) 'ivouldn't it be practically possible to reduce the 
amount of r eporting y ou and your a cministra tive assistant are 
responsible for( and even maintain almost as much as or as much 
output of releases)? 
(L~) Wouldn't it be practically possible to produce more 
material with "hooks" or interest slanted more for wire ser vices 
and perhaps gain mol"e national coverage? 
(5) Wouldn't ~t be pr&ctically possible to not collect 
and file as many news clip s? 
The following questions are posed to the Director of the 
Harvard Unive r sity News Office: 
(1) Wouldn't it be practically possible to seek a greater 
satura tion of media in sections of the country .which seem to 
have persons disposed (in relation to other sections) to 
attending Harvard College and the university? 
(2) Wouldn't it be practically possible to have more 
important publicity items om students submitted to your office? 
The following questions are posed to the Director of the 
!1fassachusett s Institute of Technology News Service: 
(1) Wouldn't it be practically possible to seek a greater 
staurati '" n of media in sections of the country which seem to 
have persons most d isp osed(in relation to other sections) 
to attending the university? 
( 2 } Wouldn't it be p r a c t ic a lly possible to have the 
student goverm~ent public relat i ons committe e become more 
or ganized with y ou r a ssist a nce so tha t your off ice wou ld 
rece ive more important pub licity items on studentsf 
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